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Important Things That
the Live War Service Board

Minneapolis,

Minnesota.

;..! v frow tin- office Collector Dear Sir:
of Internal Revenue Carpenter, of
Herewith plense find brief statePh'teflix.
the Colleetori is leodhaj ment ot accomplishments of the Dem
pros
lii- - field men Jo instruct
On
War Service Hoard, which is afpa tivr taxpayer, partiooJaety those filiated with the War Department
win. hn v never in tile pnst Kim sub- Commission on Training Camp AcIt nhould tivities.
ject t income tax plans.
be remembered thnt the present war
TinDeniin! War Service Board
income tux is in addition to the
na- - organized last August with tin
it
r
income tux.
r
eiareaa purpose of stimulating and
it i lie duty of ever man and women promoting nil facilities of every
to ascertain if bo or In- in liable wholesome nature in Deming
for the
for tared under nithei of both tews. rccreution, enjortninment of servici
Every single person, not the bead of to
the soldiers stationed at Camf
a family, who net ii'.ome for the Cody. In other words the pvipoM
calendar year 97 equals or
of the hoard is to link the eouimun
1,000 is required to file n reity with the camp, so thnt a soldici
Ev-rsingle porsou not the leaving
turn.
the enmp in hie leisure hour
held of a family whose net income
benefitted bv contact with comtor the year 1917 exceeds $1,000 is munity life nlong clean, wholesona
required to file a return and pay u tnd constructive lines of physical
tax nj 2 per cent on the amount in in- ii. al, moral,
spiritual and eenn
BOOM of the f 1,000.
OAtaal lines.
Kverv married person and every
Thru the efforts of the War Scr
in-.- :

pre-wa-

ds

y

i

single person who is the heod of a
(CONTINUED ON PAOK TWO)
f$ ilv whose net income equals or
H rda '2.000, - rc(iiired to file n Knights of Pythias Lodge at Hurley
A lodge ol 50 or 00 member
will
renin,.
,
An additional exemption of t200 bj organized at Hurlev next Tues
t
lor i.n-l- i dependent child under 18 day evening, Jan. 29.
r Deming Lodge N'o
All members
'.( .'! of aire on Decemlier .'II, 1017,
20 arc cordially invited to nltend
- allciwed to married persons.
Kverv married person nnd every with any visiting brothers.
ii is probable that Supreme Repingle person who is the bend of ,i
Hugh II. Williams wil
iv w hose net income exceeds $2,- - resentative
required to pay a tax of 2 per be present and assist in the interest
000
cent on the amount in excess of the in? event.
a.il allowed exemption.
A
single erson inav be the bend Popular Deming Soldier Appointed
to West Point
I'amilv if he is the sole
a
of
Herman Hosch, one of Deming'
Port of a dependent relative.
.

mot nopulnr nnd representative
Ill inks are available now for individuals whose net incomes do not voung men, now n
v. 2,000. These are known as officer at Linda Vista, hns been np
lointed by Qov. Lindsev ns alternate
K..rms 1040 A.
military nendemv
F'ir individual-- , whose net income to West Point
' soda W.OOO Form 1040 should be Herman will be one of Cncle Ram's
,1
These should be obtained from ideal soldiers.
llie Collector of Internal Revenue ,it'
Deming Dentists at Convention
Phoetrix when they are in iirint.
Drs. Mornn, Mrndy and Snyder are
rnrpOTHttHl and fiduciary forms
tie iii,i vet nvailinble hut should lie1 upholding the dignity, honor and reputation of Deming at the meeting
lined from the Collector.
N'ct income ic defined as your to.; ot the Southwestern Dentnl Associtill incline from all taxable sources ation at F.I Paso.
Dr. Mom has an important paper
li
row proper nnd allowable deon "'The Mornn Way."
ductions.
The principal ourcos of income:
Mi i ;,re classed
M exempt are in- - income any amounts contributed durBonds,
Liberie
Federal ing 1017 to relifrious, charitable, scimi
rti
institutions,
entific or educational
Palm Loan Bonds and bond
provided this contribution does not
e
h" nnv state, county or city.
net income.
snlenes or other compensation exceed 15 per cent of
The result thus obtained is calleJ
pnid stole, county or city offic"I in lance of Net Income."
ios of State, county or citv
Then he should determine how
re exempt and ahould not lie remuch he is entitled to claim as a
potted.
Then deduct
oiial exemption.
T"ial nr irro-- - income liould
all ittjnilf of snlary, wage;, i Ins exemption from the balance of
i i.iuini
inns, rompensntion and fees, m income nnd the result is the taxreceipts from business operations, able income at '' per cent.
profits turn trade of real, personal-onder the potential tax law, which
mixed property, rents, interest re- - is till in effect, a single man !l
n eil on notes, mortgages and pnrt-..- . entitled to deduct from his "balance
0
profits-- , royalties nnd divi-- j of m i income" an exemption of
and a married person and a head
ihiids.
naturally arises: "I a lamilv mnv deduct M.000. The
The question
Additional exemption of $200 for
What arc allowable deductions? "
A business man may deduct
from the each depeudeut child under $18 is
The
iirs receipts the cost of noods sojd.i ids. i allowed niurried person
unless be enrties his business on eUcci of the two laws licum ia force
is thai a single person having n "balmi inventors basis, bis labor, ndverisin.r, light rent and purchases of ance of net income" of $3,506 would
materials bought for use in the busi- la a i per cent tux on $500, or $10,
Monev spent for business and a 2 per cent tax on $2500, or $60.
ness.
"iuimient, such as counters, show- - Mi total liability would be $60.00.
On the departure from Doming of
represent an investment
i , etc.,
f caintal and cannot he deducted Inspector Pnmnn a supply of forms
- a business pxM'iise. Depreciation into A will be found at the banks
may lie elninied, howeverti on pro-- nnd the po office and at the office
portv used for the puriose of pr" of the 1'. S. Commissioner.
Should
thc-- e
prove insufficient for the needs
ducing income.
All state,
lit
and city taxes of Deminc lax payers the Collector
lie deducted bv evorv taxtiayer should be written for an additional
ina
Mr Farman's itinerary took
locnl benefits, supply.
cipt taxes again-neb as paving and sewer taxes. In- him first to Silver City.
From here
terest paid on borrowed money mnv he goes to Las Cruces, Hilisboro, Sun
be allowed as deductible unless the Marciul, Socorro, Majrdnlenn, Helen
money borrowed was used to pur- - and Los Lunas, arriving in AlbuquerSince coming to
bnse securities, the income from que on March 1.
"Inch is classified as "exempt in- linii in; he bus been making his
(if the Runk of Deming nnd
come."
After a taxpayer computes his net he has been kept extremely busy
income be should remember thnt he supplying blanks
and answering
is entitled to deduct from his net questions.
i
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Prominent Railroad Men of Iowa To Have Charge of "Smlleage Beak'
and Nebraska Visit Sons in Camp
Campaign for Luna County and
Cody and are Delighted
Surrounding Small Towns

M. A. Kesner

P, Fnr- Jan. 19, 191ri.
Tuesday
ou
Hon. J. A. A. Burnquist,
remain here MKM
Minnesota,

income Tax hmwetor
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There are s.ime might v good boosThe busier a man is the more he
among the patriotic citizens who is culled upon to do, nnd as in the.
ter,
BL
Tat
have sons in the 34th division, and resent ease, the better he doeu it.
win have been spending some time
from his duties as chairman
with them in camp.
"I tin- board of count v commission
Among those who have been visit- - ers chairman of the war stninu com
ing tump iouv iroin lown ana ,en- - miucc ami president of the county
Graphic is pleased to re-- j war council to handle the farmers'
risk,,,
port conditions ns they found them, eel campaign, F. L. Nordhaus is
wholly prejudiced and unbiused. Mr. now appointed to the imoptant posi-aa- d
Mrs. A. A. Schulze of Omahu,iion pn the tnte military' entertain-bav- e
n son, Sgt. A. X. Schulze, in tbej mcni ouncil.
lln-Madio to., and o neph- iwtn r.
are all sidelines .hut hate.
cw, Winford Schulze, of the Litth
'" 'loin nutsi le oi ihe management
Mr. nnd Mrs. Schnlze ob- - of one of the largest
mintile inerved the conditions in both camp stitutions in the state.
United Slates Commissioner
and city and are thoroly
pleased
The first intimation Mr. N'ordhaus
i'. ith bold.
only
They
sev
not
had
look
of this ndded honor wae a wire
Striking the fust blow that marked the opening of
eral meals with the boys at regular from Washington thnt Secretary BaTurner Park
Hies- -,
but took occasion to visit ,i ker had appointed him a member of
large number of the enlisted men.
tin- Biliary entertainment council of
In an interview with the Graphic New Mexico, later receiving more
Division Review at Polo Field for Titre Honored Names United in Mar-Go- Mr SebajM, who by the way is a
from the state
prominent railroad man of his stutc, council, informing him that "Smile-ng- e
Burnquist and Party
hekke vard muster of the C. & X. W.
lio(,ks" would be sent frOSJ
"We find Washington.
These he cvpccls nay
Complimentary
to (iov, J. A. A.1 (tne of Dentine's popular JHftg mad ut Omnhn, snid:
fine
down
'Ihiil's
We
here.
dux.
haven't
The
following
questions and
Hurnqtiist, Adjutant Uciiernl Hbino. women,
Miss l.eleith May, only
and other distinushed gentlemen daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest FoaSnl a thing wrong in eump, and are mwaM will ex,lain :
Q. What is a Smileni-I took f
from Minnesota, Major General A. Mi Kinlev, was united in marriage to most delighted with your charming
A. A Smilengc Book is n hook con- 1'. Hloeksom, commander
at Cam.) Sergeant Floyd Alexander llnlher-Cod- and progressive city."
Mrs. Schulze, who is a woman of inining coupons entitling the holder
ordered a full divisional re frd, 187 F. A., who is now at Leon
keen
observation and insight, nas I" admission and sent tickets, nt Li
Snturduy
at Polo Field,
morn Springs, attending the officers' trainiev
nleuiented what her husband
had lieri v Theaters, Liberty Tents, and
ing.
ing school.
';It surelv auditoriums under Hie manageim-nThe troops were in command
,l
Mrs. Rutherford and her mother aid with the remark:
Brigadier (lenernl 11. A. Allen and are temporarily sojourning in Son can't lie the fault of Deming when of the Commission on Training Cninp
onr boys come down here nnd join Activities in Nationnl Army ennton-tnent- s
gave evidence of splendid training Antonio.
twenty pounds in the
and national guard camps.
Ibev are receiving evcrv dav.
A fine half-ton- e
portrait of Mr-- . from fifteen to
You can sav for me,
Q. Bv whom are they used?
Hen. Hloeksom and staff and the Rutherford appeared in the Kl Pas0 five months.
Bv the Military I'.nlertainmeiit
distinguished guests were all un-- I Thai s following her marriage, which hut we are very much pleased v ith
conditions here, and believe OMR on t onneil of i he Commission on Train
mounted.
look place on Janunrv A, 1018.
and nephew are very fortunute
in ill" I'nmo Aclivilies, WnshiiiL-lnn- .
I)
Without convincing evidence to the
The Graphic extends congratula
heiiiL' assigned to
fiVrtl
Codv
contrary, the Graphic claims for linns.
trnining.
We saw a good many of
bind.' - are of two kinds
. Smileage
Camp Codv the best health
condi
the Omaha bovs and each of them
A. Smileago books arc 0wf to kinds
tions, the best mniinged anil the liesl
Max Krompe Paroled
said thev tlidn't need nnv sympathy,
the first cots $1, the second 1(5.00.
bunch of men in the 1'. S. A.
Max Krumpe, an exeprt je,weer
land all are of the opinion thnt Camp
How many tickets does book
bv trade, and I German by birth,
Codv is a splendid trajadag place tor contain ?
Major Harvey Goes to Fort
was arrested and intcrr.cil about sixoldicrs."
A. The -! S mileage Hook contains
ty dnvs ago in the Lane Conntv
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith, of l'ii coupons; the $5 book contains
it being contmrv to the
Council Bluffs, Iowa, who, with iheiv Km coupons.
Major C. B. Harvcv, who bus been of the I'nited States for
un alien ho
son. Boy, have is'cii taeadiwe several
Where are thev good?
conducting medical schools at ('amp lie within half a mile limit of
un days with
nnother son, Lyle of BatA. In all Liberty F.nlertainment in
Cody, left this morning for Fort Mc- army
cantonment.
tery C. 127th H. F. A., voiced the all Xotionnl Armv cantonments and
pherson, (In., to take charge of the
Thursday of this week he was
sentiment of their neighbors across N'atinnnl Guard camps under the
'hospital.
chief base
on parole by a Untied Slates
the river when they informed the management
of the Commission atj
bfajflf Harvey was fonaerk on marshal, wit h
conditions to the effect flrnphic
thnt in their opinion eondi-- t Trnining Camp Activities. '
the medical faculty of the rnivefejty that he must report once
each wee'.
ions could scarcely be better than
(. Are the books to he inscribed
of Chicago, nnd ranks hiuh m his
Marshal thev
,1a Depot v I'nited States
nt Camp Cody.
are
bv
profession.
unnie to soldiers
Ii, ni
Hamsev nnd twice eiiek
A. There is space for an inscription
'F.vervthing certainly looks good
"I certainly appreciate my
orkL Mr W y MeCardv, proprietor of
to me," .aid Mr. Smith, who is like- t" soldiers by name, but this is not
dar Col. . I. M. Coffin, both at ( amp
R,inW(1 jrwrrVi who
Cnilc nn.l Vnrt Rilnv " cni,l Miiior' employed
wise a prominent railroader, being nceessnrv.
him, and for whom he wn
Harvey to the Graphic (hi morning working
u'enernlchairman of the B. of L. F.
0. Are they transferable f
the
time of his nrrcst.
at
A. Yes, lo soldiers m uniform.
ft V.. of the Union Pacific.
"Every
as he hoarded the train.
Two other Germans were paroled
thing is beyond what we possibly rx- In common with other high medical
at the same time.
peeted.
authorities, he considers Cn. Cofiin
The boy is looking fine ami Carragien's Princess Gets Another
getdeservim; nil the pea ill he
Big Feature
"ui ,lu" M , m
Chamber of Commerce Alhimi Com- general condition among the b,.v (
ting - division surgeon
of f'nmp
Ing Fine
Nondn,
Sumiin
atron
Codv.
"''
Princess
Hndere,"
will be able
Stephen
is sure
mv goodness, how we can p, see "The
,
v
Man" in a SP- smne fine photogratdis o Deming s
Minstrels at Camp Cody Y's
sleep and ent down here, said Mr- -, taeular liboloi.liv in
i
wnicti WiSa- eadni" hnsinesv- nien to he placed
,
,.oH
Saturday evening. January 20, a in the
.smiin.
nincc our son nas iieen
,.i
.,,,e.,.is. .... .!.-- .
Chamber of Commerce album.
ere he has gained thirty pounds.
minstrel composed of enlisted men.
The i.onulariiv of Hnll ciThere is no financial obligation to
w hich ought
to lie enough recommci
under the direction of James B. the C. of C. or to any individual.
and its spirited dramntiaf
.i ii....,
i...
t..i- .......
"Scotiv" Downie, will nppenr at Y
nre to attrael mammoth en
When von are ended don t hesitate!
...
conditions.
home wul'.
are
No. 2.
K"ng
to go for n sitting.
In fuel, go,
Ol siiiismciioil anil nope pp
The personnel ol
minstrel
this
Ask Lester, Deckert 4 Elufson
Deming
visit
Comp I ody ngii'ii
nnd
kfttajH are all members of the 08th erer wants nil
the live ones in it.
of the Graphic
a lh
liefore our son gets nwnv from herir.
hrignde,
by Brigadier
ommandod
We
believe
the real soldiers arc nil
,
Geuernl F. K. Keschc, nnd possess
.
Death- - of Baby Frances Bostlck
a r.uuson nail a p,igc adve
pleased with Camp Cody."
extraordinary talent
Friday
Inst
Baby Frances Bostiek, aged eight
and on Suturda
V I' Sou ivl.tt, of ftmnlia
l.m&tti- "Bpottv" Downie, the direotor, is
hev Wl,.r"
months, infant daughter of Mr. and
wait o. cua- Lottie,!
his
with
wife
daughter,
er
and
a miisieinn of wonderful inlcnt, with
m
Mrs. ,. .v, Bostiek, iiassed to the
the doop"
,, visting Earl and Eugene
have
to
inpla
atiilitv
fifteen ditferent
higher life Wednesday afternoon, nnd Snowden,
the
of
orowd
insidc
,nke.
pnPT
of the M. P. force, nnd are
strument-.,
and seven instruments .it
was laid to rest Thursday afternoon,
rcning for another crowd when lb
,s
inlh
what
entuusiastic
about
Musician Velson - conone time.
imui was accommodated.
being held from the Caz-- 1 being
the
done for the enlisted men )f rtn'
sidered the greutest player in Amer- zola funeral
n,,("' :'nv farth
home, Rev. J. B. Bell officiating
r)",v""
Cm,, Cody.
ica.
ns clergyman,
ottenngs
the floral
Monday night Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T.m"nvT
Wednesday night of this week
were lavish and beautiful.
Stevens entertuined the distinguished
Downic's i nape appeared at the
Enlisted Men's Dance
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bostiek and
visitors and their soldier relatives at
Knights of Colmuhus Hall nnd drew
daughter came over from Douglas
Will be held at Armory under tt
their home ofl Iron Ave.
a splendid a alienee
attend the funeral
o spu-eof War Horvioe Bonn
Tucsilav ami Saturday.
Open !., a
Isis Gets "The Planter
Cody Theater to be on Hippodrome
Ed. Watklns Hughes
N'evt Thursday nig)
enlisted men
Circuit
Boyd Hawkins bat succeeded
Is the proper name of a wee bit
a Grand Concert
nml military ba
Manager Sol Carragien went to of humanity that enme Inst Monday landing "The Planter," featuring Ty- will be uiven bv the l"ith
lufantr
San Francisco last week and com- to make his home with Deputy Coun- rone Power in the new sensational Hand.
Miss Hu e, vocalist, will m,
nhotoplny that hns attracted
go
pleted arrangements with the West- ty (lerk P. A. Hughes and wife..
ider several vocal numbers. Cnnow
ern Vaudeville Association, whereby
The little chap was named as near- much attention in the big cities. To- lakes place at 7 :.10 to 8:10
and daae
the Cody is placed on the Hippo ly ns possible after his aunt. F.dnn day and Saturday afternoon nnd
follows.
Admission 50c.
drome Vaudeville Circuit, thus
Wntkins Mason.
six first class acts, to be
Bnbv F.d. and his mother nre re-Rev. E. C. Morgan to the Coast
cciving the best of enre at the La-- j
chanced each week.
Another War Be
He. M. c. Morgan d rasped off i
The Codv has gone to large ex- die Hospital.
Miss Louie Marie Wnllen. of Per
htike hands with ais good Demin
pense niid labor to get for Denting
gus rails, Minn., was united in mar-- friends this
and Camp Codv the best entertain The Padre Don't Like Our Bastlle riage to Pvt. Neil W. Rnrnnrd ot l .. r..
in ,i,.,
ment possible in the southwest.
Veither do we, Padre. That's why Camp Cody, Mondnv, Jan. 17. Rev. f.,r ,,
vac.i
we
have $25,000 in our jeans io J. B. Bell performing the eercn ay nt
HU vol
Rend the Graphic for the ncw. bnild another.
r
the Mcthodit pnrsora.-"- .
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the women nud sunt to V M. ft A. p 'ol, bu'iard, and bridge ball may
ibe played. Free hot aud oold water.
huts iu camp.
Rogi-- 1 shower baths and comfort stations,
5.
entertainment
Musical
(ootrmruio ritoy pack onk
uiental band concerts held in Deming Check rooms and every facility for
night during warm wcathor. tbe welfare of the men arc king
every
wee Board toe following local legisCommunity
singing started.
All club privileges are
instituted.
bean
effected.
lation has
6.
Special entertainments. Cur- - free to all uniformed men.
n
Censor Committee was npiKinul
swimming' day and Saturday
wild west shows,
night
enlisted
by tbe City Council to supervise und
ko1, tennis courts, athletics ur-- 1 men's dances are held., cluiiienmcd
regulate all classes of public amuseranged for by War Service Board, and supervised by lcnl women.
ments.
old irrigation tank located outside Friday nights an officers' dance is
An
Ordinance wus passed making one
grounds was converted into a held.
camp
hu- - i, Work
The lied fro
rido
one
from
'Joe
continuous
for
ii.ro
seating twenty tlfous- - room open six du
stadium
large
each week w here
any part of Dciuiug to any part of
v or oanduges
are matte ty orricors- uivcs
Camp Cody, bv any aervice or jitnev !,uu men umi ,De e,IOrs 01 tne
Board,
The
stadium
is
now 'and locul womou for the hospital. On
Service
uar
Member of War Service Board was .controlled cntirclv by the army, Sunday soldiers visit the club house
make themselves entirely at
athletic sports, such us
of
appointed us superintendent
11,1,1
uro put on bv,home.
"""till
streets, under uhoso direction the in
8old,cr814- - Automobile
trips far soldiers,
downtown atreots of Deming hael,D0 urulv 1,,r ,Du
-Dunces.
Dances
are
Visits
held
for
have
made to Santa
good
con
duttless
kept
in
nud
"een
tne ennsted ucn at me soldiers rata und Hurley mines and others
dition.
this locality,
Special line of large transfer . in Community elub. A club house con-'iNV
lft. Comfort Slutions and Making
was put in effect between Camp Co- verted from the Doming umiory.
dy and Deming, charging 10c one iris are allowed at the dances with-- j Fountains. Three comfort gtattoaj
Chuperones! and six drinking fountains have been
out invitation cards.
wav.
Sunday recreation was endorsed are provided and alt dances nrej installed m Deming thni the efforts
of the committee.
bv Board and places of public amuse-mea- t strictlv supervised.
8. Entertainment tor convalescent1
IK.
is
Concessions. Committee
permitted to remain open
Musical pro-- ! supervising all concessions outside ni
Auto trips.
Public begginir on the streets lias soldiers
grains made up of locul amateur mid cam)) grounds located itnnicdiaicU
been stopped by sneciul ordinance
between camp And community.
IffoteaaioaaJ talent eiven at base
All pool rooms must close at
Thuk-gnin- g
Day, ('hristmns
17. Drv Saloons.
t
Special umi
inspection made b this "onnnittee in
at nl .New teal s Ua
Proprietary medicine tiddlers
n,
hxehniigo
9.
Womcm
Mothers connection with censor commitce,
the streets have been su. ipre-sc- d
ot Deming hold at inteniiittent
18.
Courtesy Committee. Db-c- i
tattooing has hcenj
ewW
that
courteous treatment from
..nice
-prouiniuM, in uemmg una on,,,
,.akl.s (,,.Bms. eand.es. etc.. ,,viUnns ,w 0,d,er8 ,,
.,..,
x,r""s
'arc sold to the soldiers at very nom
19.
Club
Free
The
Deminc
pn
(lirls under sixteen venrs .f neo ina ,)ri,.f.;
vileges to nil commissioned officer
are not permitted to work in public
10.
t'outiniltcc bus
L'O.
Urievancc omuiittec. Ad
amusement place- -, such as cab,,,-.,m
u1 priws ,
in relation- differences
clairvoyantan.l t'ooil, ate. In mum instances price-hu- t
Fortune tellers,
i aniii
and coiuiuuuitv.
ilimsts arc prohibited from practi.
e been reduced.
ha met at different tune- nig in Deming. by special ordini'iici
Coin-- ,
11. Health aud Sanitation.
xnl, mijtarv officers, discussed
has worked for better, unitary nwrs uffeeting high prices by Denting
Committees of eitiiens In Dentin
mdition
stores, homes and iicrehant- - und by rooming liou-e- -.
have been providing for the foi!..,
reels.
i nininittce ha- for signed
in-activities for soldiers:
12. V. W C A. Mo tes, Hon
tbe
name of mer- ,
.
V..I.I
OL....L
I.
hmi-- c
..iiiiii u u. :...l...
keci
"siU(r)s. ,.)ubi l)01.,mtn .,,) Kct liant- - or roomiii'.'
have been taken home to dinner. S... Monils mV(. K,(.
- alleged to liav
MI,t ,x V. TA' C. when extortion
in iTanofter- - A
etal rooms cstahti-hc- d
l.een made and ha- - always endeavored
.o. al women have lielped in rai
Baptist, 1M,,
in ti. Christian. Methodist,
to take itniitedi.ite action on thi
flini.
'
Rpiseopal und Catholic church.
.
,
... .
In this
of such complaint.
t. So dicr- - (otnmun tv ( no
, .
rn.o
te e,
Relijrious
l.efore -- titled, bus Imk?ii respect ten few signed coatptilint
it.cctmgs held on Sunday, nd or and
iv,,r,... tr.un the Deminc Armory. ihuve been produced.
outdoor. I.arse brick f'OBMBWlitv a hutkRtta owned by the state of N'cwi
21.
Bulletin of weekly MtivitiM.
house now in erection where nicet-jgg- l Mexico.
Social uiul rco'entionnl aeti iiics
Governor Lindsey of New
will lie held every Ekmday
Mexico and the Armorv Board of are bulletined, with the approtnl of
by local churches.
' oinrol have turned the building over the military authorities, to the solI.. Fducational aeWieaa.
Leetnres id the War Service Board, to be used dicr- - in camn every week,
Lnnguat:c-aiheld in public schools.
22.
I'ommuiiitv club, con- Sninll sroup cntcrtaiucen'.
as a -- oldier-'
studies arranged in CiUBp and trotted and maintained intitvlv In I 'ontinveiit eoliiiaiue- - bate held vi'i'-thtown.
li'sinl for the soldn -' entertain- - ions parties, such us dinners, fRi.ce,
A social room etc
Every
New library mcnt and comfort.
is given by
4. l.ibrurv Service
ha- - ii4 t lieeti opened,
where rendac. tbe 'ommitlee in making arrange-writinbuilding constructed especially to
nuil-icRending
and lounging is free to all ai ments.
solders.
'.'It.
Koonuug and bouidiuc
magazines and books collected lv nil times. There is a gume room where;

ACTIVITIES OF

SME

We carry a moat
plete assortment of--

i

Tucs-nivul-

com-

--

-.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes

-

box-lan-

la-e-

n

--

hos-int-

M

,.,,..

(

Will those who have not yet given
me their order for Slnrk Broe, Nursery Mock and would like to get in
ilie March
delivery, -- end :t
tome at once, or write me to call,
before I go to Silver City to work
until tti deliveries hen, the middle
I
of Penman.
leave here Jan. UH.

on

1

H.

I

coin-ohnn- t-

.

.

r-

Work.-TalH'-

u

r-

g

r,

Has gone to Great Trouble and Expense to

Deming, N. M,

.

IIHTci--

Year's dux banquet.
ground of the Turner
Amu
nt i'urk were given ovvr to
the buii rd for the tmrnpse of proiil-im- t
New Year's Dav entcrtnimncnl
for the oldiert-.
A tuble u mile and
iiuarter long was built, and a ht
lireiul was cujoved in the aftefMoo,
About leu tbousuiid men uttcndd
I enjoyed
be big, free dinner.
At
neht free fireworks were heto for :tl
iuo-- 1
two hours before about twcniv
tiion-aiioldicr-- .
In the afternoon
.'I.

New

Extensive

--

.1
--

I

d

from

soldier- -

In

I

Minnesota

vreri

FOR SALE

gathered around the dinner table un
der n but aim which rend ".Miiin
Thi- - plan wu- - followed with
i. in."
oilier state- - as well.
Motion
l
f the event were taken dnv
..nd night ami will shortly be e''-tntc.- l
--

iic-tsjN-

A peeial Pnt
to (he ijiiblic.
iiU)lic for the New Year- -'
hauiuct t rum Minnesota armed c
SB day- - late.
l!oweer, eonlcr.is
were loaded on anuy truck- - and
transferred to ( amp Cody, where
they were
delivered
to General
We-he, under "whose direction the
supplies were distributed among the
men of the Minnaaoti pasjBanta, Ma- tion pieture- - of ihi- - iirrangeiuciil
were token for tbe purop-- c of advi--in- g
tbe people of Minnesota of the
Is lulling of t he iipplie- und thcirj
--

of

--

Small

--

Four Rooms Furnished
$1900
'

Six room modern

fully vours,
ery
IYHON A. KKSXKR.
RapreBonting Ynr Iepartineni Com
on Training Cniiip Acin,
lie- - in Coiiimuiiih
Orunization
rc-p- c.

pre-sen- t,

each week, Six (6) Big Attractions

i

N

IH .P

II

M

"

II

'

Look at the Great Program for
Commencing

.I'
Next Week

Monday, Jan. 28th
LEO COOPER & CO.
3
Comedy.
Dramatic Sketch, " Mar
ley's Dinner."
FOSTER TRIO
4
"The Actress and the Drummer"
FISCHER'S CIRCUS
5
A Treat for the Kiddies
6 Special Feature to Fill

HART

Boomerang Hat Throwers and Diablo
Spinners
2

FOX & EVANS

The Boys from Memphis
Talking and Dancing

Singing,

In Addition to This Great Program

General Admission 50c.
2--T-

COMPLETE SHOWS EACH NIGHT 2

W0

r.

Reserved Seats 75c

75

for

RrT.d Shi.

7KK)

and 8:30

Tilafht

7M for Roarved Seat

house

ranches

in

the valley
$16,000

F. H. WING

We are nil .,'lad to welcome Mi-- s
Isabel 1'hiliip- - a- - a student in Hi...
high school again. She has been nt-- j
lending the l.orctto convent ut Las

Our young ladies have
tedlv .oldened bv th..
I'o telle CoofSK baa iurt
nope that thi; rumor
ii
verified.
--

I'ri.lny night (he
will give a dance at the
lor tin- benefit of tbe
Invitations
cured from Miss Bessie
Admission,

208 S. COPPER, DEMING, N. M.

been unex- rumor that
school. Let
will not be

0

Deming Cash Grocery

Hiub School
Deming club
ntbletie
may be seBrowning.

PAY LESS FOR CASH'
Leads all Other stores in Prices and High Class Goods:
JAMS

All Varieties

Miss Martin, who ha- - been unable
tn be at school on account of illness
is now completely recovered and is
-.
bseft with
Altho the students
.
-- In
- well again, thev slso
are
loghh npiiri'ciiiied her absence.

Another teacher

was mudc ncoesisnry by the new
coming in from the eighth
grade at the beginning of the geeond

Our ardent students ot the military
art were well pleased with the recent
snow storm which supplied an abunSurely the
dance of ammunition.
bullets never flew thicker in Europe
than the snowballs did over tbe
choo yard. The only reirtcd nf
ferers were the hats of our passing
citizens aud a few windows.

EELS
MUSHROOMS

PURE OLIVE OIL

PHONE 415

113 SILVER AVE

KODAK

FINISHING

EXACTLY

hie.-htne- n,

semester.

CATSUP
SHRIMP

SALMON
GENUINE

Miss Anna Piator, a graduate of I
tlie Cniversitv of Arizona, is teaching

GOOD

WORK-Beca-

SYRUP-P- ure

PICKLES
CLAMS

FISH FLAKES

ii-

and English.

MAPLE

CHOW CHOW

one dollar.

GHERKINS

--

High Grade Moving Pictures

with small
$300

6hM Of the best equipped

NOTES

Civic- -

HICK'S &

1

n. res

HIGH SCHOOL

Tin- -

The Very Best To Be Had

house; Cement

walks and shade trees
$2500. Terms.

('races.

get into the Hippodrome Circuit of the West-er- n
States Vaudeville Association and will

Cnn give possession nt once.

destination.
,

i room house
$385.00

Three Room House
$800.00

--

CODY THEATRE
"The Theatre Beautiful"

HEATH

E

ami general information bureau i
iiiiiintnincd at the chamber of Com- -

--

r

!

P. 0 Box 804

busi-

ness in Deming for 35 years
and have customers who have
dealt with us during all these
many years. Ask any of them
whether our method of doing
business is satisfactory.

d

-

,

We nave been in

use

SERVICE

we have (he

equipped plant in town
Enlargements made from Post Gird sue to Life Size
Special attention
orders. Good discount on orders from
$2 up

L. R.
ll7S.Plitiin.mAv..

I

PI MEN TEL
Demin,, New Maieo

--

TUESDAY
The past week has brought to our
notice again the insufficient heatni?
system of tbe high school. Whether
the fault lies with the system, the
Installation of that system, or what,
c do not know, but we do pet feel
that it is either healthful or rondu-- .
ive to effirent work to nsk anyone
to oceupv rooms when" the temperature ranges from 42 to fifi degrees.
This is not a condition which occurs
one year only, but it occurs ererv
We're for a wanner school
winter.
building and fewer colds.

The

Mealless Day SubstitutChicken, Turkey and

es-Fish,

Vegetables.

WEDNESDAY

Manhattan
CAFE

Substitutes-C- orn

Cakes,
Bread.

Rye,

-

Wheatless
Day
Cakes, Buckwheat
Graham and Brown

PHONE 414
128 N. Silver Ave.

Deming.

Graphic "Wants" Bring Results

Preliminary Statement

Tragic Death ot Soldier Cones

Professional

Tho following is a
Wagoner William J. Coats, of the
tatemnl
my flross Income and allowable de 184th tat (Stfa Nebraska), in com
.im tmiiH for the period from Jan- - punv with a companion, was run an
nary 1, 1917, to December 81, 1H17: bv a service cur, ,i six cylinder Hud- on, bearing Ikonse tug 260. driven
0R0S8 INCOME
bv Frank Becker,
last Wednesday
Salary
$
yards
v.'HMii! at 10:30, about 100
Profession or Vocation
AGENCY
ast of the new base hospital. Six
Business or trade
N E R A L INSURANCE!
hers were oecuuuits of the curjG
Rent
PHONE 97 or 126
jut the tijie. The car was said to be
All other sources
M
traveling
lfi
to
at tho rate of from
Interest
Attorneys-at-Laj'"1 miles an hour. The car struck
t ones in the back with the headlight
Total
VAl'GHr ft WAT80K
He was earned into the uew ba-- i
TORN K YH AND COUN8ELOI
nprnrr'Tinva
where
hospital,
minut--"
five
he
died
Maker
Hlo.k
a
Spruce Streel
Business Expenses
Upon examination it was
later.
Interest paid
FIELDER
learned that the stall wbf crushed at JAMES S.ATTORNEY
Tuxes paid
AT 1.4W
the
brain.
the
base
of
Losses Sustained
Holder liuitding
hoe Street
( ones
was n bright young lawyer,
Bad debts chanted off
formerly ot Weatherford, Okla. lie H i HAMILTON
Depreciation of business pn
ATTORNBY AT LAW
leaves
a little daughter, Ethel, three
y,rtv
Phone
MB
Mahnney Building
vears ild. Nhe will inherit S2:j,U0i
insurance,
which
110,000
of
is
wni
Total
A. W. I'OLLARD
risk insurance., paid by the governATTORNEY ATLAW
There are two things the taxpayment at the rate of $67.50 a
Muhoney Building
Spmce Stree
er must bear in mind. The first is
for 240 months.
that under Gross income must be inHe enlisted nl Lincoln, Nebruska,
Physicians and Suroeon.
cluded all money or its equivalent
with the
ith Nebraska Infunln
received from any anil nil sources
JANET RE1D, M. D.
v. UeH
was broken up in the late
I'll YHIt'lAN ANI HUKOKON
dnrimr the year 1017; and under the
Offlea on Hprun Htral
head of deductions he must not do-- !
I'hunn: OHIm, IB; Uwldvur.. uelU
spwul iienllon (Iran lo dlMMat of woi
duct any living or household expenses
Oalla
nd caibosiM,
nd tuisioulosii.
Douglas Soldiers Kill Chauffeur
niwtrad day or night
or depreciation on his residence or
James Knell and John Wilson, of p
automobile which is used for pleasf oTBtjn u n
Troop
E. 1st Cavalr?. Douglas, killed! ' ' physician and huroeon
ure purposes.
P, K. Burke, a Douglus chauffeur, Office phone 80; Residence phone 8
The above statement must be prenear
Itodoo
last Tuesday, dm
sented in PER80N to the Collector
M. D.
the
man's
dead
car to Sennr and hit,'' " "DIR.
his
of Internal Revet ae or one of
I'HYHIOIAN AND HUROKON
freight
El
a
Paso,
they
for
where
Mitinntr iiuiidin,
deputies, in order that he may have
: Office,
72; Residence, 6ii
Telephones
by
picked
up
Sheriff
wm
Onidorffs
the proper data to assist the
Hpari.l munition clftn to iyi,
a, soil
who
them
deimties,
over
to
turned
....i
,,)
or nussu.
his
riTtiso
in mnkinr
return on the
tmot '
Sheriff
Schriver
Frank
and
Depntvi"j
proper form.
" VllffiND
Bob Putnam, who brought them to
LEWIS T. CARPENTER,
euweon
Doming, lodgint! them in tha Lunn
bones; Office, IU8; Home 209
Collector.
Atianiloa inn to in, ua, soil and
roillltv inil, while District Attorney
itiitr M.AMri turn.
J. S. Vaught iiuestioned a hiuieh If
S. P. Changes
Gold A '.emu
Mahoney Building
Lea
cowmen from
county, who met1
Division Supi. J. W.
Fitzgerald,
the murderers in the car and talked R. C. HOFFMAN, M. D.
one "f tho yen- - popular officials on
'
PHYSICIAN ANU IUIUEOR
,lli than.
Uffiea In Old Talophono Bulldini
Tucson division, goes to the Shasta
Chief Deputy Taylor look the
Phone 220,1
Silver Avenue
division ns superintendent.
Wni.
.
.
party to Silver Citv in a car. The
nr
wuson, tormeriv assistant superin-tenil- i
Dentists
men say ihev killed Burke in solf
!

,3

Directory

EDGAR HEPP

...

....

w

i

7i

Uncle Sam Must Be Served First
fhe

hl(U deralopuient of telephone efficiency In this country gave the L'nttad
States,
wr' eupertority over all other nation, for Uick eonununl- eatlon

tha

naUon'a capital and the various military headquarters are linked with all the
great industrial centers of tha country by the
lutes of the Ball Telelong-distan-

phone System.

I'T.01

m1,1" of 'P
exclusive use.

telephone wires have bean turned over to the

Bight of way U given to gorsmmtnt telephone calls over oil imes.
w
of
our govemmant has the effective
If iitK'0,?cutto5
tha
Tel.phone System, which reaches 70,000 communities and extends to ofevery
military camp la tha United States.
One man la every tan from the maintenance and construction forces of this com-corps of tha army or in some other branch of
u..B0W "J?1 ule,h0Cff
f?y
ine military service,
Not only have our man answered their country's call, but
telephone operators
are doing their bit" also. These faithful young women the
realise
dependence the nation places on rapid communication in this crists, the tremendous
aad are accepting cheerfully the heavy responsibilities thrust upon them.
In spite of tha war and what it has meant to this company in the
Increaeed number
or telephone messages to handle, the enlistment ot so
many of our
employes,
the shortage of equipment, and the high cost of telephone materialstrained
In spite ot all these obstacles, we are meeting the needs of the public for telephone
service in a remarkably successful way.

inl

lax-onv-

'

J

--

nt

I

..

at Portland, Orgenu, takes defense.
superintendent

hi;

his place as division

at Tucson.

FAYW0QD

Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors ft Builder
1

'Lin- -

nnd Specifications
application

upo

1910, niiil Matthew--

,

'

Snliscrihe

for the Granitic

Real Estate and Conveyajcing
0ORVB1 HUlNU

Notary Public

Wilson's Photo Shop
N. GOLD AVE., DEMING,

N. M

QUICK

BUT HOW

j

SUITS

MADE

TO MEASURE

Expert Tailor to Take
463

.

.

205

N. GOLD AVE

Watkins Addition
To Townsite of Demn?g
JUST OPENED
We aie offering the first series of
these lots at $50.00 each. Come
early, they will soon be rated at a
higher price.

lluvlers Thocolntes ...$1.00

E3EE2SES
pOMEinandsae the finest fount-- 1
ain pens made Parker Lucky!
Curve Peril. Tha naw in.noih.1,.,.
railed Parker Self-Fillwith takty
ii a wonaer-- no
icsiurs
matter how WA
you carry It tha Ink tao't get
1
Naw 3etf.FUIar-U- hu
Haainviaibla
aelf-nllldevice. Prata the button, Bile
In two aaconda. $2. SO up
Jack Knif a Saf atr-ll- rua.
4. Carried in an
poaltlon, flat or upelde down; can't leak
ran point alwara nolit, wrltaa at Am
atiokr. $2.10 up.
Traiuparant Pan-- Ill uv 3. You can tee
through tha barrel and tell whan pen
naede a refilling
S3. SO up.

(rvstalized
Fruit
Peanut Brittle
Peanut Bar

ouftT

.5.0 lb.

CaaoMUt Bar
Brazil Nut Brittle...
Almond Brittle

2ilh.

Walnut Brittle

Candy

Maple Cream Pecnn..
Mexican Pecan Kisses

1.00 lb.
251b.
25 lb.

Panoclie Peenn Cakes.
Cneoanut Cream Bar.

.50 lb.
.50 lb.
.501b.
.501b.
.".(l lb.
501b.
.25 lb.

We have one of the finest confectioneries, and one of the largest
retail factories in the U. S. Oar soda fountain, alone.cost $20,000.

The Elite Confectionery, El Paso, Tex.

S'--

All Kinds of

Electrical Work

are taxed the mortgagor AW be al- We recharge and exchare ail
t
lowed to deduct from the ni vnille
of his protertv morlKOKed,' ie mort- - Standard Gas Tanks for Lighting
Automobiles. Auto Trucks and Mguue indebted
otorcycles and for
weld-

FANS, LAMPS AND SUPPLIES

ing.
Wren Wants to Kn
J. K. Wren, one of ourlrv offi
Notice of Dissolution
cieni Uepartnient Of Jusle men,
by
what
pro
wants to know
NOTICE IS HEREBY 'ilVEN th..t
cess Walter Lumbal di canfiant;e oil
1,1
heretofore exiM- The other v waller
into whiskey.
ins between 8. A. Cmij, R. V. Wil.
started from llnehim t
i.i. with
Mrl'ectly jfood lu atinir oi!"'"n' nn( J- J' HWH'sa, doing busi- sonic
!
I
eir ciiii- - ll'ss 1,1 HemiUK. New Mexico, under
in cans which punnineii
nuD1
f ,ho American
Bravo
tents on the outside, nnd n he nr-- 1
,l,,,,r,'L has been by UataU eort- rived in Domiiur, the oil I ,,nBed
''
iissoived.
Said S. A. Cnigj
A Wren
tu I'.und ii Lillanl . e
'" tirt's
from
aid
firm.
The busi- WtkTm to know how Wajte!
it. nut
.
I
t
iA
(hut he wants lo pull the
.
T
II W
any
but he don t want
ets the """ " " "iimorr and J. J. Sull
vnn under the
m nnmn of W.jj.
government don't know
nd Sultan.
All nccryants
At the request f JudinlcKeyc.s n.or?
Walter will let Judge Nelt iu on ''lie nnd owiug io said firm vi) he
nnyaFak
W Wiliaora and
the irame.
Saiii.

New Mexico Implement Co., Inc.
123 North Gold Avenue.

...

ll--

--

W. S.

Clark Snowboundhecn

ted

I

.

D. 1917.

Hours

return trip from

win,
On

I'Slli ,ln

flapunhw

S.
York,
R.
was suowhou .
..i
WILMORE.
t in.
J. 4. Sl'LLIVAN.
'" tifteen hour mi th.
litis
Jim. 4 2ft
diner wtVr well supplied.
heat kept the
"omforti
Some train wore stnllec h dead
.
A
itiwans Visiting Soldiers
eiiKmc- - ami the
almost
W. Witt, Miss Enunn Witt,
vteorge
"roite In death.
All.,
111.
nnd Mrs. John Stroeve
A.
It is iimte needless to
Keystone, Iowa. Wsit- thai!
from
ben'
are
siuishine
looked
Hi'TYV.'1'ir
tn W. imr Henrv C. Wi
Co. B. 10th
and Herman Scheel, Co. II,
j 113d
infantry.
The Iowa party are"
Read tha Graphic for
news. stopping at 223 Hemlock Street.
'i,

W

-

in-

-

Clark

I

.i-

,v'

-'

BAZAAR CURIO CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Mexican and Indian

I

We

no

Specialize

nd Burn
SILVER AVE

in

Curios

Imported Mexican L'urio
Hoods to Order

leather

DEMING,

NEW

MEXICO

i

r-

Pioneer Real Estate Co.

Pecan Olner Brittle...

lb.

Mnillurd Chocolates
1.00 Ih.
Elite Best (none so
pood)
1.00 lb.
Klite Asstd. Chocolates .GO lb.

pro-Ipert-

I

Altering, Cleaning, Pressing

not accepted.

T
Ip
tn nrdkllr hiriM W
l me ur mmwm m rH haw.4
Can Dedoct Debts When thefteturns
Are Made to Assessr
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
In listing property for j
a
"The Penslar Store"
property owner is nuthorizedo make
a deduction of his indebteilnVs from
tf
PILL
the vuluulion of money, nqls and
crelits, hut there is no autlritv for
S n l Maid mrulliAlf
' '".
MMMI Steal dednclion froOThc vnl-- ll 'V
RlUn. V.
M RTB f ak ' " atka k
nation of uny other eluiJi.i'
This is the opiniont At tor
nev General Hnrrv L Pain, given
SOI 0 BY 1WI00ISTS
EVERYWHER.
t the request of Lee IIYorlc of
Alutnogordo, who wrotojolhe com
EL PASO HEADLIGHT COMPANY
missioners or utcro countwo ascer1319 East Missouri, El Paso, Tift
tain if, instances where lorlgnpcs
1

GOOD"

STANDARD TAILORS

Spnn b 8treei

$1.00, or mote, to
Private checb

Please send money with order.

.CHESTER S

EASTMAN KODAKS and FILMS
HOW

We deliver by Parcel Post, any order of

Deming, N. M.

.

Portraits :: Developing :: Enlarging
"NOT

Delicious Chocolates and Nut Candy

ASS

called atten- Mill! Ml li
Uemitt, N.M.
4 lion to (he fuel that we have nlmust isilver Avenue
t ii lied that figure now.'
Insurance, Abstracts, Conv(yancinrj
I'lie i.fficers were here in consult
R. llUOUtS
0.
t. A.TuuuHia
wnh Supi. Summers and Boat. Kinu'
HUGHES
BR0THE1
W.,
S.
the
Fc
regarding
and
of
Snntn
Firo lnsuran?e
mutter ;ppertmning to the operaAostracts
and Lonveynnting
tion of l loint terminal.
115 Sprufe Street
Phone 2110
l.

C. FIELDER
f. HKAL
K8TATK ASP

107

iF

"7

lf AN
PRNTIHT

I

6r

Mo.leni Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT

H

i

A. E. Brown,

W.

HOT SPRINGS
Rheumatism, Stomach Trim
bles, Kidney ailments. Inflam
mations, Arterial hardening,
Ataxia, Nervous break
ug, Etc.
Perfect Treatment.
Perfect Health, Pleasure. Large

m

Ma honey Building
Gobi Avenue
Railroad Magnates Like Deminq
assistant sunerin-- !
Veterinary Surgeons
tendent. and J. D. Matthew-- , division
engineer, the Inlter expecting soon to (j II. VOI NG, V. a.
UrtduAla ot UU Ornd Ruida
ha tlieretiiiL' railroad uffnirs for the
Veterinary OailtCI f
P. S. A. in France, were welcome
Residence Phone 234
Graphic callers Monla ownMtR,
.. .. Pual k Trinitat
OBca al
'all-- i answered promptly daVornigbl
I'.otli rentlenicii arc livt
Demin.?
tie- - and can ,ee a ereat future "
Undertakers and Embalhers
for our thrivint: ot)
Jog Over aiwsyi
isaisted that V I KAWSUiN
I'Nli. u. w.i i.
Daimnff would have fifl.OOO population

Wilson will be mighty welcome to
Demin?, but We nre nil sorry to lose

J.

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Company

js

en-lir- e

m

The Erve Restaurant
DEA

BING, Proprietor

The Best Place to Eat in Deming

Prompt

THE BEST MEALS COOKED TOE WAY
CHINESE CHOP SUEY
NOODLES
ll
NEW FURNITURE
TELEPHONE 281

jam.

.1

Fff

REGULAR

DINNER

114 PINE STREET

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED IN

tals of

TiOOO
capacity eueb lull of
This ia u lie pure and
men.
simple. Hut Ii our base hospitals here
WILLARD E. HOLT. Editor.
would not accommodate over -- 000
MBS. OASKELL ROMNEY, Local Editor.
men.
80 you soe (he knockers are
not all confined to Iowa.
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOB LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
If vou can find room for thi,do
Entered at the Poatoffiee an Second Class Matter. Snbaeription Rates, Two so, because 1 firuilv believe that the
Dollars per Year; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty Cent. IH'oplc should know the facts.- - WarBnbaoriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra.
ren Clossou, iu Paiilline, Iowa, Times.

PUBLISHED KVEBT FRIDAY

102 such

ADVERTISING RATES:
cents a sinrie column inch. Agents' commission must be
added to this; local column, ten conts a line for each insertion',
business locals, une cent n word: no local advertisement
less
cents.
than twentv-th- v

as the falling snow flakes pile up into big drifts; ai the dropping uf water will wear away the atone; as the concentration
of effort in any given line will bring success, JUST THAT
SURE will the saving of the pennies and the dimes make
you rich some day. Will you try it NOW -- HERE ?

Board of Inquiry Report

Twentv-flv- e

Southern Pacific Company, Tucson Division.
Kenxin N. M.
Place:
Nearest
M. P., 1254.
Pntc. Jan. 18, 1018.
Time, ti:50 p. in
Kind of accident,
derailment.
Weather conditions,
clear, mid, windy, dark.
Kind of
train involved) freight. Train No.,

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY.
Deming, New Mexico, Friday, January

JUST SO SURE

25, 1918.

r

The Bank of Deming

Kngine Ho., 2771. Direction,
Spied, t It it miles per hour.
I bininge:
K(iiipnient
and
11486.00;
Truck, $300.00;
( 'Icurinir
reek, tl00.no. Total,
785.00.
Casualties to iters ons, mmm.
coirstituing
The imdersigned,
,
board, of inquiry, convened at

east.

Oldest Bank in Luna County

con-tsat-

1,-- 1

11

Hail

Star Spangled

Hw at,

the sign of the free
Our heart Hnd our hands pledge allegiance to thee.
We salute thee, and echo from shore unto short,
One country united one fine evermore.
I

The Deming National Bank

Ken-.in-

N. M.,

January

14,

for the

pur--!

noes of determining cape ami n
ponsibilit
for above aetident, finds:
engine 2771, in charge
Train
Engi
of Conductor II M

"Things Worth Knowing."

'

Fireman
Seidel, and Brakeman J. 11. Webb. Ii
CODY
The Treasury Department at Washington issues the
nun of experience, who bad had
fourteen hours rest before starting
statement that the percentage of losses to depositors in Natibis trip, which hud consuuied tweivr.
ional Banks during the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1917.
hour- - mid tnr nun 11' e.s up to time
tj
derailment.
Train ivus traveling
was only three
of one per cent of the total
n speed of thirty uiUes per I'
-- iv ()f hiin-i- lt 'while r
The fullowiuic letter was written
deposits of all National Banks, and compares with the yearly
inns.: turn.
I) v u brother of editor and is an un- - incuslm.
Yon M doubt have beard .1 point one hall mile from the iw
average for the preceding thirty-fiv- e
years of over twenty-fou- r
switch at Keiiziu, N. M., lower
how ni.inv an hurieil each day.
swer to an article that recently
arrb-bar
broke
of one per cent of all deposits. An infinitespeered in the Times on condition- - nt kuov, for it is part of our dim to nienl of Btandard
olumn box boh holtt, due to un old;
t'nuip Cody, us expressed by t'has.
imal amount.
ti even body to the depot.
whieh could not havp been debreak,
The writer
Ami in regard t the temperature.
Hawson, of Des Moines.
This'
of this letter has been a me-- - tar It doc- - yet eooj here in the nitfht Inn tected b ordinary' inspection.
de-- j
hkicrmitted
bur
to
arch
ajMHM i" the headquarters tnuii
n the dav time von would think yon
pressed
rail
strike
and
diverging
all
were nt home on a .lune day.
Camp Cody, Jan. 4, 101 s.
west witch of .due at Ken.inydc
W hen
yon hear how poorly rind
Dear Brother:
raUimt the rear truck upon whrotni
blicr, are. in- -t remember ii
I just saw an article in your paper!
tin- - defective arch bar existed,
of Dec. 27, in which vou OjaotS Chas. mm necessary for as to place all
The Bank that Does Things fot you
in track lieing torn up and
i
A. Rawsou in regard to the autul olUefM under aitiaal who failed ;
I. railing car.-- .
, before
put
in
overcoat-lea
their
on
conditions which ure existing here.
rJeraDattni
trred at 8sM p. m.,
am goimr t" tell you the way it Iha raiup. before ibev could BS nuidr to Ian. 18th, 1918.
Weather WSJ dear
You think foa liu'-a
to me and I have hecn here sin e irSBBl thru
ltd cold, with a -- trout: wind; dark.
.
job takinc. ear of children in Bnfn-i- .
Sept. 1", us you know.
Investigation hrinu- - out the fact that
inline: their health, but it is
It is true that we hud n Baadatorm
ilr train was properly inspected h
FOR
0 two, while Governor Hnrdii g ami, rouiparcd to netting oldici . to
inspectors at I .ordsburi: and by
car
regards
even eoininen rli-e
I have
party were here.
jen in
train crew at Ciimbrny. twenty mil'.'
Iowa .iihI Nebraska when the dn.--i health.
ol Kenin.
Mf course we hove du- -l hcrr .mil
Mow just ns thick as it did those two
2,
dei
This lieim: a hidden
da- - and
am sure vou or any loyal -- o do you when it dm w not rauY nine could not have been detected
Hut to overcome tin- - the
it
Iowan would sure hate fo huve
ordinary iasptetkm.
stranger sav lawn VBS not a fit plan now ha at work two large oilers on
No rrcommendatioii
to live m. I urn not a native son bv the roads and parade '.'rounds.
A. E. HROWN'. Ant, Snpl
is a terrible game
War nt its
anv inns, hut since being heir
TIKtS W FALRBT,
have gained tweutv BIS pounds ami .mil (fee mothers and folks nt home
BJA M i.m.
worry too much when the truth
BCWet in mv life have I felt better.
HAS, BUTLER, Roadmsster.
THE BEST SPREAD
Of course I do not think I am in
but it ia not patriotic
sav
WILLARD E. HOLT. Editor.
the bread for the kiddies arc our
Neither did expert to find the lea-- l, when any one says eomli
heaven.
UK. O. II. YOUNG.
faeioea
hinds of pure Jaaas.
Did
I
Hut Hons exist when thev do not.
a iwrudise when I left home
am
on ever hear ol a l..td who ium l
you can rest aaSSfed
that even ht not a democrat, but I am an Anu ri
A Letter From France
Ike jamf
Let them cat plenty. Jnm
In- - la not lira
rii, it ia not hell aMwr, ran and it is not a time to knock
The following letter was received:
cheaper nnd just as wholesome
S'ow don't think I would rather he and rrv "Politics!"
It is a tinir t" b
Mr
Henn SchutM' from her
Our helves
other Spreads."
here thun back home
Not on TBSBT haoat, and boost hard.
brother, Sgt. Walter Hichli r. who
hre-li
kmils.
all
I
lull
"t
I
I
urn
Ulc. But
enough of un Vniei
am not sorrv
am here, but am
the 117th Sup;,iv Train, now fe
butter, too.
lean to believ e that 1800 acre- - of really u'llid.
in Krance:
land m lown could not be -- pared te?
Our only hr,udcnps here are a lad;
Somewhere in France,
a cauip.
dicine- - and Inirse- And too, you people hack of
Our Med
Deming Mercantile Co.
December 26, 1017,
there nov have it cuiiip and the death ical officers arc doing superintBMti
Army Candidate School.
work, n.id not shirking their duty one
rale - f0 per cent higher I linn
Dear Mother
Free Seeds from Senator Fall
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S
I
here
bine positive information hit. To show yyil bow hard it - In
Orcetini;- - ami hc- -t wishes for the
will tell yon Hint the
that iherc have been 04 denths hate ret medicine
We have
SB.
finished the Washing. on, U Cm Jan. 18 11IS.
Day Phones
from nil disease,
tried to iret some iodine IBM
Night Phones
nice the Btartaal other day
dav with a big feed. (tnr rich uncle ,... (rnDhic;
includethe
i
This
open
sell
tne
of
rum
and the dmc stores refused to
mi
HROMPI
12
gave - a very ifoi.d dinner IoiIun ol
a
3Q
tl.V. noi.u allotted by the
erations and also accident- -.
was not lining to use
Of am because
t beef,
afavy,
Bbtshed
pstatoeai
kftmaBt
Agriculture
free
for
"l
Yon
course we IniVe u good many eases it for coverninelil purposes,
SERVICE
r. apple-- , walnuts, dry Bgs snd dhntioa fur test purpo- -.,
a limitcl
Of BJMBjBBSflji here, but records show eta ec what snj lack.
coffee. Quite a combination but it imlj(,r 0 puckBs 0f now and rare
-- aw an article in the Omaha
ju- -i
that a ma jority of thce case- - are
very good.
Understand we,
...ed- -. consistinK of Kansas Al- -due to tb patient not takuu peoparlBee which aid
o bad two be in
tomorrow e
'
t"rko
White Milo, Fctenta and Sudan:
"'
it pel baas ass tots t be cooked lee
,.
to4ay.
fiaofa paebaaja coatuma twffltiiaatl
Winn Mm v.rite Otto ideas
'"I id lor a satisfactory field test. The
bun mv BdMSi ami tell him to an- - K.,.irtmcnt deems it advisable that
.or ni la- -t letter, whieh I wrote tj iiidividiiul receive more than ue
I
llekage.
bin before leaving New York.
have nlso had placed to
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
barren 'I heard beat jpea -- nice arriv
1'i'cdt fur free distribution u libing here.
Suppose the mail is heme
it
upph of garden seed, put up in
AND TOWNSITE
held up on account of so much of it
i,. me- - containing several varieties
neer

CAMP

Win.

Matii-kiwi-

z.

CONDITIONS

,

I

:i-

11

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

--

v

I

SEE HOFFECKER

pl.-i-

--

ex-e-

a-

Sash,Doors,Glass3oofing

-- !

1

saw

I

All Kinds of Glass Mirrors

and Tile Work

be-s-

'

L. W. HOFFECKER, El Paso, Tex.

i

1

i

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

1

Undertakers and Embalmers

M

A

-;

1

jll--

1

--

1

u-

De-m-

1

244

244

--

j

I

ta-l-

cd

'

,

,,

United Land & Water Co.

McELWAlN'S

I

FOR

Th ings to Wear
for the whole family
New
JUST RECEIVED--ShipAient of the Famous J . & K.
Shoes for Women
A

Complete Line of
Billiken Shoes for Children

ALSO---A

Florsheim, Masterbuilt Shoes for Men

Tell F.d to write
bcinir sent over.
me whenever he can. as a letter ii
leetaisij Hpimnlalad. line Berths
and llcnr and also
tiurdon and
Katherine mv hello and love.
Voiir
S
WAI.TKII

vegetable seed.
Until my supply is exbuustcd these
- d- - will be forwarded to purties who
'i)v de-ithem in the order in which
; requests are received.
would
d iring to ecu re
ilfest that tli"--- )l
hould file their request at an
Iv date, addressing me I'. S. Sen-a- y
English Captain Praises Cody
Washington, I). (',
"l" not omplaiH about the comb-ti"ii- - - the above will undoubtedly lie
sub- m CaaBp I oily," Captain Moore, a t.tere-- t to many of "ur
fibers, mav I ask your aid in wak- ol the llritisb Army, advised his au
distribntion by giving publicity to
ditors "I took supper at otic of 'In
company menses the other night.'' he1' i ninmunication thru the eaJaaBJM
continued, "and I was -- erved u beef- - your imiwr.
Bnoeeai) .
steak which would constitute tbsl
ALBERT B. KALI..
meat allowaliec of an Fnglish faniilv
We hove only
of nix for u week.
ted States Civil Service Exam- two days there now in the week n
(nation
which are arc nllowed to cut meiit.
Tli"., af BBSJ "ho are ,. anxiniiR tai The I'nited States Civil Service
L'ci away from Demiuif will be willing
ini'nission announces that u Fore- ervice in n of Laborers noneducational ex- of
after a lontf
Frame to return here and soldier the i in. a. ii w ill be held on hebruarv,
balance of voiir lives without pay."
1918, for the purpose of Idling
.

.

1

I

Mercantile Co.

22 East Pine St., Deming, New Mex.

Sale on Easy Terms

re

1

--

e

--

--

PAN-AMERICA-

CAFE

N

Only Firat Class Cafe ia Deming

.

Short Orders Our Specialty
Open Day and Night.

Phone

191

Silver Ave.

'

--

raeaae;

in the position of foreman
Inhorers in the quartermaster ser-- e
Sam Wat kin- - now Iiuh the big
at ('amp Cud v. New Mexico.
West Application blank- - and further inBuick hiisinc-- - of Kl I'aso,
Texas mil New Mexico and main ruiallon mav be "blamed from '.lie
tains bis hendfpiarters for thisSicai S'crctar, Bonrd "f Exnm- branch at Kl I'aso.
lern, at the Beinina;, R, M., postof- Some
Sum.
Sam Mfatkins

A. C. McElwain

Lots and Acreage For

Branching Out

Groceries

Feed

312 EAST SPRUCE STREET

"Make OUR Store YOUR Store"
We are headquarters for everything in Fancy
and Staple Groceries

-

hm-tler- ,

and

Phone

No.

S. A. COX
334
312

Et Spruce St.

r

TILL THE SAMMEES GET THERE
HERE AND THERE WITH
4 You may prattle of peace 'twizt the
Rnsa and the Hon,
You may apeak of the battles the
The sum uf $1,000 bus been voted
British have won;
by thu comity commissioners uf Lin- You may watoh the Kfeat shipa that
coln county lor repairing the streets
are cutting the air,
of Carruoio.
But vou'U never have peace till the
Snmmecs vet there.
Harvey H. Tuylor, of Farmington,
hM been appointed to a oadotship nt vi on may say .L.i
' r -- : i i nu iuukmm il.
ine nui-Annapolis by Congressman W. B.
er wants war,
'Alva Taylor it named M You may seo the sun risins. on peace
Walton.
his first alternate.
from afar,
You may hope that the Germans will
o
Thu Aliunzu
die of despair,
society meets in Los Ant(eles, Calif., But you'll never get peuce till the
a
ibis week. A large number of
Sammees get there.
from this state und Ariiotia
are in attendance.
The sons of this nation are drninc
their sword,
J. 0. Miller, of Las Crucos. former They will go to the front in the name
registrar of the Stnto College, has
of the Lord;
been appointed farm lnbor specialist We ask Thee, great Ood, for these
for New Mexico and Arizona by the
children to care.
department of Agriculture.
For we'll never get peace till the
Sammees act there.
Herbert J. Uagcrmiui
is in charge of thu Red Cross work The Germans mav -- ink all the ships
ut Camp Fuubton, Fort Riley, Kan- on the sen.
Ho has placed an order for Ami tin- Allies mav fiu'ht till the nn
taa,
15,880 sweater , mid 15,000 nabr of
BMW are free;
socks for the soldiers.
In the North and the South 1'ncle
OUR CONTEMPORARIES

CARRAGIEN'S

"PRINCESS"

Hispauo-Americun-

date-itate-

GEORGE LOANE TUCKER
PRESENTS

Elizabeth Risdon as
"Kate," in

-

Sum will

prepare

Walter Danburc, secretin of Nwj for von cannot have pea OS till Ike
Sammees vfet there.
state council of defense, has been in
pointed sccretnry of Ihc Nntioiuil Hi
fie association for Xew Mexico. Ho' The Tommies will bravely "no "vcr
the top,"
succeeds Major Norman L King, tn
And nothing in Hades the Frenchman
is now with the National Army
can stoic
Commission Itot thn' these brave veterans mav do
The state Highway
mid BWy dare,
him advised District Mieliwav Kii'i
Yog
will never hove peace till 'he
Been
the
c.
I,
Sampson
that
aer
Snmmecs M there.
tarv f Agriculture has approved n
appropriation of 156,4(4, lor oxpen
diiurc on the MogoUoa road, between To our brave, fighting Allies mat
nothing do harm,
Mannas and ( lift.
sheep

herder-- .

while tendtna their
twenty mile-- we. i .if
i he
Mnlpais near Caniaoao, were
fired Via Thursday iiiuht of iasl wee,.
Idan I'adilia, mc of i lie heifers, is
Nothing has been learned
misaing.
I to the whereabouts of the
flock-- ,

about

,

I

HAZEL LAKE

Soubrette with liavmond Teal's
Ilitr Sonif Show ' Teal Theatre.

Many crops this year exceed the
production ,,f other venr-- , while the
value of the country's farm products,
with ii total
unofficiallv at
.'l.iKKi.ootMtcd. t'i excccii- - nay oth- Final estimates
ii' year in
of prodactiiin- - of the principal farm
crops hne been announced by the
May naught ever happen to on use department of agriculture, The crop
them alarm,
estimates are
May the Great find of Rnttle lii- Corn, .1.1 :".fl,4!4.000 bushel-- ; winDOWar make bare,
ter wheat. 418,070.00;
prim uhtat.
'ml then we'll have DaeM when the 288,78tt800; all wheat, 150328,000 :
Bawmata gal there.
..ais. l..'.s7.,.'H(i,(i(iO; barley, 388,911,.
It. II. LANOFORD.
(too; rye, 6,145,008; bueawbeat, 17,.
Kansas Citv. Mo.
seed, 1,373,000; rice,
040)000 f!a
Mr. I.aiitrford is eontributin? one 30,378,000; potatoes,
442..'.:i(i.lM'iO;
ooem each week to a syndicate af sweet potatoes,
87,141,000.
tngHM
newspapers. Hi personal sitBastnri hay, 7ll,;L,8.000; wild hav, 15,488,-- 1
;. nccesnnrv on everv tnv certified
00(1; tobacco, I, I'm;.-!;'1,0011. iligar
issued in lnn-:i- s
His impie
Citv.
bed-- , 84137,000 ton-- ; beans, 16,701,- Inns of Camp Cody are sxeeediti'd' ooii bushels; kafftr, 75886,000 bush-- l
Pi vnaahle.
els; onions, Kl, I", I, nun pounda;

MANX-MAN- "

Hall Caine's Famous Novel

Sunday and Monday
January 2 7 th and 28th

1

'Cattleman residing
ami hi- - lw
neeoajnHee
in the
Charles,
ther,
an
murder .if Deputy Sheriff J. E.
Schrtannher, was released on :i rln.
(
0M lo'iicl. foRowiai :i
I. 0. 0. F. Lodge
aiplicntion for bull, ( buries Parks
refused bond Mini remains in th
w.iMet iii their lade room, over the
count bastile of (irnni county.
:iml will be given the first degree in
Princess theatre Monday evening.
Motor Truck Co. Gives Dance
The membership turned out splendid
the Inclement
Motor Truck Co. No :!,"iti gave an ly, notwithetanding
invitation dance Tuesday evening .it treat her. line soldier was initiated,
ihc Tli'inini: ('lob on linlil Avenuo. A fWd fellowship next maetinu night,
good attendance .mil joHy good tone
Ford Car Shipments
for evcYVolie there. Cuke mid coffe
fin' ord Atretic v on Railroad Bon
wcn Barred tile gMata by the Ni
lovard received two
carload- hraska luiieli, ami they have the
of this
(m bi
of serving the fiaesl cake fords Wcdnc-dii- v
factory,
he
eastern
linked.
6?er

John Parks,

in the Baobfya notmtfy,

"THE

Crop Values Exceed Other Years

j

!

I

-

AFTERNOON and EVENING

cab-ban-

27,778,000
pound-- ; cranberries, 245,000 barrels;!
apple-- , .'ih.'JO.'I.OOO
barrels; pisn i.
l45,088,000
paara, I321,00fl
imshels; oranges 12,898,000 boxes.
501,700

-

bii-bc-

ton- -

b.,p-

-,

;

Urgent Demand for War Nurses
Rstimates based on an arm) ol
1,608,088 men, arc that 37,600 anises
v ill be needed in the army nnrse
Thi- - mean- an enrollment
eoflpe.
increase of nearly MOO per seal
over the present Bamberg hip of 3888
To kci enrollments Him of (be re
qnirements arc being waived,

l

I

Measles

206 Pay Tax un Million Incomes

The foUowina lim - were oompoeod
by a soldier in quarantine at Camp

Merritt,

New

Jersey:

l.ieuienant, straight and tall.
one and all
For mensle- -

Doe

Who moat examine

--

income

--

iv men with mil-

ten of them with
of more than t',000,-oo-

Bftmtj income
and 190 with

The dusk of eve was fulling fast,
A- thru our bumble liaracks pa

a

Two hundred and
lionaire

o

ried men. 17,1m. unmarried w.uat
26333; and married women inaki
returns separate from their In
Lands, 7,635.
1
The number reporting incomes o
iHeen f!,00u and 4,000 was 85,12"
between rl.ooo and .j,000, 7.',0u8J
between f 5,000 and $10,000, loOT
V'.,0ol
"..I Leiwceii
10,000 and
.'::. Iieiwi.'i, rl '.OOO and ."i0.l
.')0,000 and $1(M
.".:
between
000. IO.I.iJ. henveeii
100,000 ai

incomes ranin-- '
from 81,080,880 to
"..000,000 arc
hown in the income tav figure- - of
the ililerilnl pal eli lie bureau for 1017.
The rehirl uf the tax hows pawing inn-, despite the fael thai g
lower anmbar o lannms taxpayer- - ia
I'.lt,
J.ilOO; between
,
$150,o
shown than was
The B
1. 284; between $20(
.1
sln.w the lull etfeel ol ml 1200,088,
"re- d
'
mid 1,000,000, 2,238.
the war a .1 creator of millionaire-- ,
and prneticallv aoC of the effect of
Baptitt Church
the entrv of the I nited Suite-- .
While 1.17,0.1(1 iiersons nnid income
Rev John Hnrton, director of rel
taxes last year, previou- - estimates
the number as high as 700,000. aion work nt No. 5 "Y", will prof
The number of married men inbjoet Snnda morning ,md evening
to die old law was .Via, 107 unmar Hapti-t ehureh.
--

I

--

f

lie tupped before a corporal gay,
And seemed to ponder what lo sav,
And then he dulled ej thru ami thru
With one remark; 'twas imply; "You
--

--

hnve mensles."
"(iii,

--

top," the corporal anted, "and

test
Theee tiny snots unon inv chest."
Hut thru ihc gloom we only heard,
The accents of one doleful word,
Twai "Maaeles."

I

-

We ''an'l set out to penil our pnv.
We plov "ft00" night und dnv,
o
And pity the uiiluck
labor, while we up the iov--

TFAI

1

promptly at 3 p. m. each afternoon
The Banks will also be open on

Saturday evenings from 7 p.
m. until 9 p. m.
The Bank of Deming
Deming National Bank

THFATRP

bov-Wh-

--

l?r'l?yce Sunty Afternoon, January 27th
AT POPULAR PRICES

lat

15 Rows Orchestra
Last 10 Rows Orchestra

The annual meetim.' of the Repub-Mining Co. wns held at the Deminir1
Rational Hank Friday, the followint"
board of directors being unanimonslv
1

:

('. Peterson, E. Ii.

F. F. Trotter. I. I.. Wrieht,
Munro and 1). W. Boise.
Officers for the ensuing veer were
fed bv the hoard
O. Wiser, president A. Munro, vice
president P. W. Boise, secretary: E.

Foulks.
A

:

Our

75

IIsOo

.....Y.'..V..7tt

...

sn.

-

HINDEN

Mining Co.'s Annual
Meeting

A.

l!1

Qner?

In-

Wiser,

"That Suffragettes jUvfcw''

Lope Boxea
Haleonv Reserved

when our quarantine is o'er
And we mav snllv forth once more,
The hoys will give a rousing yell
And all will gladly shout "To hell
With measles."
Hni

O.

f

Entitled

Wc heed the bugle call no more,
Our "chow" is carried to our door,
The "Doe" examines us each dnv
And each man trembles lesi he say
"More measles."

elected

G. BUSH,

PRESENTS
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that his party regarded Maker
to ussst him as much a- - pos-i't- e,
strongest man in the Wilson
the
ih
opened u millinery store in the
Overheard in Deming.
family and us an orator he
official
huildinir there.
The whole groundwork "I military
was prohuhlv without n peer in the
training ami access lies in prompt
Some need to be convince I i the- -. United States today.
and cheerful obedience to orders.
CoSSBjMS, which wove all the red
Iryimr times, tspeeialt who reportMajor John T. Suyles Division Ord- ling
and discussing government ncti- tatie in the nation, is now investgnt-ities- ,
nance Officer.
that freedom of speech really inir Haker, because of the red tape
I
hi- - dtpattment,
'Tan knew," he
The only real kind of boosting con-i- iiieiuis the res)onsibiJitv for spenkint in
coming,
"what
was
as well as
jSfjid)
the
truth.
iloiuu no place or person an
did, and you knew the system for
injustice, ami confininir one's stateA Deming woman said yesterdnv years."
The war department ha
ment- lo the facts.
that she naturally wishes to lenrnlaonp wonders, nnd linker dodecs m.
Phases of the War.
more of nny person who stoops to thing.
biv Iowa fanner wsiting rela-- t pat a dog on the head.
The country will find that it
ive .ii t '.imp Cody, fell out Of bed
unable to make a irnat of Baker, In
.
responsibiiih f
at the Pine Hotel Thursday mglit, sayings ot ureal Men.
,U1U.0, ,
MUM
I nm not prepared to argue whsand badly frightened tho uuests, wh i
ghorWlJ
dehns right where it
democratic PT'iann
Lbetonfrs, on the psosde and their Con-l- a
thought a bomb had dropped from a er or not
ell enmppod for conducting war,
,
,
,
'Zeppelin.
s
s
but I am prepured to assert, in the
,,
m)
or (0t ,hc ))flU)1(,
Tne use of a middle name is going
unetjuivocnl
and unreserved (i(hpr
;
s(m)( jk(,
(,v
oat of fashion after i ccntnrv of manner, that a Democratic
in she OSM of
var
:'ipiilarit y.
ment is the best equipped for
thj ttklsagaiahad ind hntinrsri Busastj
peaew.
nuunwnwee
uwe
oi
n ii,.i,r.,i
ui'
V.
Alger of iii,i
kith in the future is one of the
Devonshire, Oovernor, Oeneral of
took a holiday to welcome Alger back
main things which differenlintes civCanada.
to town, and if the national uovcrn
ilization from savagery The Pathment has no further need for Secrefinder.
to
extend
That economy mav even
I
They
tary Haker Cleveland has.
ploc-int- r
Arnold Itcmiett pointed oal com forcing the tailors to leave off
nnd he will be reccned SSM
knowdiim
buttons on men's coat sleeves has
v
inuly that the dread of being left
They know him and the
whv., open arms.
fliaAiisainn
... tov
"
without means, in old ago or in time i.v.tmL'a.l t.it ... ...... .. ns
they were ever employed in the first
u ic.it need, dependent on a grudg-iplace.
Some sav it was to help theiQf)d
bottom
largely
lMl(r, 0l
is
nt the
M m
s
- fm
nnd other; that the'
ot oar whole
social syspurpose was to prevent the wenren
,
,jp
tem.
U)r
from usine the coat sleeve to wipe
(ion.
Slickers.
their noses in order to save laundry
B0(
worry tori nor
linir ,
Minh baa been written about the bills on handkerchiefs.
mythmg to hurrv for:
diinm: the Inst three yenr
thirsty ti.e.l. bat
"Those who are So anxious andiNo' lmrr
and a half. Senator Stone of Mis
lii, iiiiien iiuuiireo,
conduct
ready
of
the
,nnd
to
criticise
soup now comes forward
lam ever
Jnst dead, dead, deud like .hu k and
bests another class whom be ehurae-tcr- i military affairs, said n woman yesHill nnd
Fred!
Bluffs, la.,
A dickei is terday from Council
"slickers",
e
Pun T Sure it's fun the finest ever.

Aiftegbw
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The Public Is Eniitled to Courteous

,

TREATMENT AND TO THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE

j

I

Courtesy

most valuable asset

TO OUR EMPLOYES

TO THE PUBLIC

the outward expression of

Courtesy is

breeding and character.

Please do us the favor of selecting our

Don't forget

in the service

that you are

offices as the proper

of the

Never attempt

IW-ke-

to take

No individual or
ways be perfect.

--

'"cnts "

''g

N

cooperation in bettering

Deming Ice and Electric Company

,,.;

.

corporation can alWe invite your help

our service.

demonstrate.

it

I'll,!..

and ask your

employe should so

individual

register

"hick."

any

The Company wants no revenue it does not earn. This is-- not a
"soulless corporation" and the conduct
of each

to

We are ready and anxious to investigate

advantage of a

patron.

Self-Satisfi-

place

complaints.

public as well as of the Company.

11

I

of this Company can possess.

thoughtlessness of an employe who may fail to remember that any act of his
which cVvolops ill feeling reacts upon the Company and upon his fellow employe

11

can-bear-

Don't Buy Wagons or Farm Implements until you See

f

F. C. Peterson
Oxy-Acetyle-

j

Welding and General Blacksmithing

ne

WINONA WAGONS

-

'

-

that an employe

The best efforts of the Company to please its patrons are sometimes offset by the

:

--

it the

"th8

i,.r

Bo rderland

am

Garaae

CONNOLLY BROS., Proprietors.

n

cam-paiu-

--

Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Gasoline, Oils, Greases, Storage, Tires
Repaired, Cars Greased and Washed, Batteries Charged.

THE NEW AUTO LAMPS

-

.

-

n

'

I

'

......

,,

I

313 S. Gold Ave.

l

,

,,,

un-Americ- an

I

Phone 135

::::

113 Wett Pine

Your

rW.

Kodak Work

Finished by Professionals at

ware, Cut Glass, China & Musical
Instruments in town

Silver-a- v

,

EASTMAN KODAKS and SUPPLIES

-

mfk

a- -

son:

883 ESTABLISHED 1 883

Largest stock of Jewelry, Silver-

The Photo Shop
121 North

P. Tossell & Son
1

button-maker-

d

Phone 234.

SAM WATKINS

wh.-th--

,,,

uoi

throw all the light on the road withglare to an approaching car or
other vehicle. They comply with he
law in every way, are safe and high
effu ienl. Come in and see how
math better thty are than the old
stvle lamps.
out

SOUTH BEND
HOWARD

For Pure MILK
& CREAM Right
From The FARM
Phone 861, smn?s

V 206 South

T

W
I VI lLikJ
f T ATrHF

r

SOUTH BEND
HOWARD

Gold Ave., Deming, N. M.

tel.

--

Denver and Return

$38.61
Western
Stock Show
JANUARY 19th to 26th, 1918
1918
Dates of Sale: Jan.
Final return limit: Jan. 28th, 1918
19-20-2-

7,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
SEE SANTA FE REPRESENTATIVES

A. F. Falkenberg

Notable Prayer in the U. S. Senate
Almuiliiy Ood, our hearts are iad
dened ns we come together by the
news of the death of another MemWe thank Thee
ber of this Senate.
for the life and chnructer nf the
senator who bus gone
We will cherish
from our midst.
hoi
hi memory-- .
He wus amonc u
served faithfully and devotedly the
interests of his country, kind nnd!
generous in his friendships, patriothighest
ic, ami consecrated to the
ideuU of Christian civilization. We
prav that Thou wilt impress us this!
day with the great fact that in the
midst of lifp we arc in death, thntl
we mav catch the inspirations of
life from the sweet memories
that
linger with us of those who hnve
gone before us and conform
nnr
lives to the Divine ideals, that we1
rany lie ready for the passage hsli
that eternal world beyond.
Ft
Christ's sake. Amen, Senator
i

A. J. Bishop
Mrs. F. E. Green returned
from El Paso.

Southern

Collection

Agency

Just Got Over a Cold

Is now

Ready for Business.

Address
all communications to General Deliv-

for kidney troubles and
Colds overtax the kidneys
backache.
For
and often leave them weak.
well, read what
wenk kidneys
woman snys
Irftok out

e

.

ery, Deming, N. M.

M

W. Tomerllll,
S. Cop-pe- r
Mrs.
Ave., says: "I have used Doan's
Kidney I'ills several times and they
Occahave nlways done me irood.
sionally' when I catch cold, it settles on my kidneys, or overwoik
c.i uses them to become disordered.
At such times my back will be sore
and lume nnd hurt me terribly. Whet
ever I feel like that, I use Donn'
They quickly MMrSl
Kidney Pills.
the trouble and I can nguin go about
my work feeline like n different per

son."
Don't
I'riec tide, nt all dealers.
simply ask for a kidney reir.edy-ir- et
Doan's Kidney Pills the aam-th- at

Foster
Mrs. Tomerlin had.
Milbnrn Co., Props.. Bufalo, N. Y.

Wm. D. Phillipson, Mgr.
Ill

Geo.

Hatten

Photographer

(NEXT TO GRArHIC OFFICE)
DEMING, N. M.
Quickest kodak finishing in town. Only professional
in town who is
member of the Photographers
:
Association of America
Will

photagraph anything,
MM

I

WHY I LIKE NEW MEXICO

F.L PASO

HonlcUwIlrts-H- "
MM at Once, Gen Jatt Pleel
Albuquerque, N. M, Geologists stay there are indications
g
DO your
easily, with
of vast oil deposits within this state. a, amtla. th
way.
banana-- l
way. the only
th "Ueia-lt- "
First of ail I like Ken- - Mexico be-- , There several producing gold, silver That's
way. your corn er callus oonus oft
eouae of its people.
Thev are hoi-- ! und copper wines.
complete as though it were glad to
get eC
Ditable, kind and democratic.
In the river valleys there are fine
At
ont time my work was such that I furui- - which are irrigated cither by
was compelled to drive u good deal artesian water or by pumpintr.
V&
over the state with u buggy and Iter is found in sufficient quantities
team. In more than a year only one for puniDUur ut dcDths runimur from
men refused mo night's lodging.
I twenty-fi- vt
to two hundred feet. The)
have spent many a night in the homes Flcpham Butte Dam, the largest ir-- l
of poor Spanish American faiuilu- - rurati.m dum n the American eon-- 1
Thev ulwavs gavo me the best the tiuint, has rccentlv been completed,
hud and often there were no ckeggee, It cost ten uiilliou dollars and stores
I came to know und like them. Dur- - raongfa water to irrigate
185,000
DM't
Im several years of illness
Travel
It is in the south-- :
bauk aeres of land.
Abmms4 ail.
ofien loaned me small sums of money west en port of Xew Mexico. Than
World la Cam Aaoa.
1
"U.ta.K
upon mv peisonul note without other are within the boundaries of the state
"Oats-I- t
hat cured more eornt
security and often extended those almost twenty million acres of gov- - than all other rnniedlcn Comblmd
li ns aura as the aunt lie. and ua
notes from time to time until I was eminent hind which - subject to! !
water. Used by millions
ion t take a chance with your fsi t
able tn pav for them.
The wealthy homestead entry. Now that the 010- Vu cn' eftord to experiment
with unknown mixtures when you
man speaks tn the poor man vn the :iere liomestend inw has been enacted
know "Qata-it- "
never fall
'Qsts-It- "
street ns if it wen- - a pleasure t. d. Un- - land will be rapidly inkeii, und
wilt remove nny rorn
or
cullus.
Wear
those new. atyllsli
I
Inso, not an obligation.
think,
It isn't what
nn
made a suiceisful
shoes or pumps If you want to.-i- jo
ahead and dance.
vou've irot that counts, but wlint you t'niiniuc aid tock ItBtSOM pro.si- Demand
Qeta.lt," throw subMltutes back
ure.
Furthermore these people are tion.
on the eountert !Se U at) you need
nt any
store,
It will le
iwmnaed with a
spirit' Watch New Mexico!
Within aj sent direct drus
by B Lawrence & Co..
Chlcaso, III.
whieh MRMnh obstacles and does generation it will lake high rank
iiot know the meaning of the word anion-.the state- - of thi union,
Sold in Deminu undveeommentled
defeat.
That is the spirit of the
as the world's bent corn remedy by
TO ALL GERMAN ALIENS
west.
I. A. Kinneur & Co.
I like N'cvv Haiku, too for
Ilosser
Prut: Co.
BNIHlEsj
ALL
flFRM.W
A
MSN
and the tttmttm ot it, seen
reqawed
are
to
rYn
hetweni
er One who. travel thru the stale
Licensed to Wed
n a railroad train ntV nl the iui nuirv 4th at li a. ni and February!
lression that it is a vast desert da.n th, nt 8 p. m HMS.
h - eurne-tl- v
deiired to secure
md a mnss of roajred atoantajn, Y- t
The fullowiui; entruetiuir parties
the rcLMstration of all such -Dernnn. KllVii
.. ..!
the uia.jestie grandeur of these
.inl. UIIIVI
s
.!.... l l
h.i,-i-ii" ihkc
iiiru
fills niie vrith rupture.
In and the Depuituieut has directed tlmt btlttPr n worSH.
winter when thev arc covered with the widest psttMtjf - irive.. this u- WatkuR Omtkf, Zene L'.l
MMiri'iiii'iil.
i
TUi"
lloW thev arc often a mnss it'
I,
.(1-"IIIUIJ
tit nl eiors- - punde ami him- ami persons Required to Register.
Aiie
r,.Ml. Doaaldaon, Demimi; F.
All unlives, citizen- -, deniwis.
white; at sun-they are pink
.r .1 Harrison. Deminif.
r
.old or
The color- - arc ahjeets of the (Jermnii Empire, or
rose.
Mvrtle K. William-- . DeMbMt (', E.
the monntoiis '"H'crial German government,
Mnarftf, Deminp.
.irav ahewrjaa
males of the iiro of 14 years and
never mm to le the anic.
Ida Ii Pietrantonm, Deming; A.
An automobile trip ore the smooth npwalthv tvlm are m
the I'tntod
Lotnbardi. HemitiK.
rondv of an irrisjotsd BMMbM 'I'- - ,'',I'N- and Rot aetnnllv naturoliud,
Jo-- ,
jSjS Hnnnli Lewis, Coliiinbti-- ;
trie! in April or in Mav. when the iir, i'"iui'd tn register as alien seph Williams, Columbus,
foil irees are in MiHWOM and I he .memic- Manp, M' jbinson, Den.in:;,
and Place of Registration.
vnra alfalfa m knee hhrh to the
Clorie,, M. Robinson. Korfolk, Kebr.l
" 'mmenee nt .sin n. m. on Feb-- ! Estellr J. Zedel. Camp Cody: H.
bloitled -- tock which in to he seen in
Tin! field
- an experience which till- -, raarv 4th, Hit, and to eoutinue on
White, Iemimr.
ively thereafter be
mm with the supreme joy of livinv.. ' ncli day mm
tm Whitleff, Deininv; Hi
A writer on
ailed thi stun- tholtween the hoars of - a. in. and; Kiee, Demimr.
land of sunshine, silence and adobe, citrht p. m., up to and including the
Evelyn Laiclair, ChieiiRo; innter
He was ,...rrc-- t as to the sunshine. 9th dav of r'ebruary. 1918. at
BhMNt Arnold, San Krnnci-- c.
Wc ,avc less than fiftv cloudy davvo'eloek p. m.
Mmn , Qn
DtiHj; Harrv!
m a vear
A New Mexico urn-d
Place Of Registration.
Catrirk Cownn. Missouri
Valley,
when domU are low in the west and' The nearest post office of the alien, Iowa.
lb. tetthw sun color- - th.ru red nndlexeefl RoesreU,
Alhu.iueniu'e
Kiln Johnson, DmMI Mike CeehJ
and
puri'lc and mM - .me of the bee
Santa l'e, where the alien must !.dmaha, Nebraska.
Mf.il siifhts of this c.rth.
-- ter with the pejee.
Kathleen C. Snilivan. I
,..c:
r
l.tiHlh I bfce Nen Mexico beouu.Suggestions and Instnictions to
thurW. MeDuW liabon, N i
... Registrants.
of the Mlandid faiinc ,i off,..,
HMrT1(,t
,,
i,llrt
Mim. ,
those who are honosl industrial a4
PenOM rcuurcl - Nfhltot should William .V. Kinu. He- - Moines,
vvn.
It is a state of un-- i under-inOiHMMieeA
that in ., im they are
Harnett L Haunu. Fort Undue,!
In
wense nalural r- our
Inu-i..
i:i.,.-.civinu' proof f their ncaeefnl di- I...
nswiat tlins there are vast forest
sitioos ami of t heir intentions to e. in- Dodue, lown.
pine.
There arc about two milln-I nited
form to the luws of the
Zella Hich Smith. DsfJUM
en
areas of eoaj Inml in which the veins State-- .
rottrell, hcii.ii;
feel
iire from sLx cii to twenty-fiv- e
A. H. HUDtHWH,
S. R. Moore. Deming; Lawrence
Thc
Hi thiekne-- ntcroi alon:'
F. S. .Marshal.
elius. Demine.
the sides of mountains and arc bus-ilHalt (( Thunuan, I 'olniuhii- -; I'las
lor luinini; purpose-- .
'Iraiihn Want Ads hrina results
llnrrnunv, Mnabtis,
BV T. W. Gibson,

DEMIN(;

( OS ANCE1 F.S

1

Deming Jewelry Company
For Your Approval,
TV
J
0 C 00 a
Come and see our
of LfiamOnuS 3t 4) Lj.
j(arat

I

corn-riudin-

fc 1

in

I

line

ENGRAVING Done While You Wail by Soldier 109th Trench Mortar Battery.
1

16 Silver Ave.

dm.
u:i:
tv Miiamo uiug

FLAVO FLOUR

WW

Every Sack Guaranteed to be of Extra High Quality

-

ly

r

-

BstMIX)-tam-

i

Money Refunded

li.-,-

STEAKS. CHOPS.

POULTRY.

f

R0AS1S. HAMS. BACON

Deming Roller Mills

SAUSAGE

til

l.ttWKST

KHY

il

And von

i

l'KICb

nl which really excellent
it v cmii be obtained

ll--

Im-

it does nut give the best
of satisfaction for Bread or Pastry.
If your grocer
does not handle it you can get it at the mills.

Vou'll rind the Market alway
rati in fill your every want
in choice

JOHN W. CLARK, Prop.

T

pial

T
-3-

find this murk

atBBBBBBnsa----

I

alwav

clean and similar)
and Its help most courteous and

el

if

1

M

el

llSMRMK

TFLEPHONt

I

49

rtLEPHOWE

159

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

.

--

-

-i-

The Nesch Baking Co.

HENRY MEYER

Deming'a Only Firat Claaa Bakery

IMMS

TRANSFER

CO.

HOME OF

Baggage, Light and Heavy

"BUTTER-CRUST-

FOUND

hauling

BREAD AND BEST PASTRY

"

EVERY LOAF WRAPPED

Headquarters for Everything

COAL&WOOD

Every Order Filled Satisfactorily
PAUL NESCH, Manager

14

T

the Bakery Line

Through Cleanliness, Quality and Service We Reached
Success

STORAGE

t

In

I

Orders Solicited

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

-

SERVICE

,,,;

1

--

--

-

i

in-- -

-

i

c- -i

'

a

J

-

Louie Wallem, PetKtM Fulls, Minn.
V. Mmnaiil,
Besjhsg- -

In Cigars, Tobaccos,

Novelties,

Fruits, Candies, Root Beer and

See J. J. NOONAN

Odds and Ends.

AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S
OFFICE
On luwer 8ilver avenue.
Or just call 284 in the daytime
or
at nifttl and his big truck will be ready at
a moment's notiee
He mak
a specialty of moving machinery,
houses, household goods,
ptai oa, ete., m fact anything that takes power
and care. It'a less
expens.ve. to,, than khi old
n
system and

Phil McLaughlin
Cor. Silver and Pine Sts.

;

one-hors- e,

N'eil

.

For Heavy Hauls

Phone 82

lands

one-ma-

your property quickly and safely.

Deming, N. M.

Another War Romance

for

jvui cheery little

dull party. A tri- um, in soft drinks that
combines the tempting flavor
of wholesome cereals and the
appetising tang of genuine
8aaser Hops. Bevo for
test
properties
chafing

I

H

purity- - healthfulrir--

coid.

B

ANHBllSKR BOSCH
S. A.

J
fl

BBtiBjV
K4V

A

H
VbHisbbbbI

wim

MIbbbbbbb!

Soldiers are ircttinjr their full share
of HeminK's popular irls, the latest
wedditnr being-- Mi-- s Kathleen Sulli
van,
popular member of Deming'
voniiKer set and Arthur V. MeDan-iel- ,
ISith AMhttbiee Co.. 1 00th Hetti- itary Train, whose home is in Lit
bon. N. D.
The ceremony was performed it
the Methodist prMfhRe b Rev. J.
R Bell, the bride's pastor.
It
- a somewhat sigaiticunt fact
that the veddinir took pteoe on
and the license inimlicr
tri ountv Clerk MMbbM is 111.1,
which the voiuigr people took
- a
ifood omen.
The bride's father has recently
purchased the Doderer residence on
Hemlock street, where the voiuig Bjao- -I
...
111
L
.L
pie win mnKc
men Imime with Mrs.
"Ilivan until
the
gove- - to
help trim Bill K.
IYi-ila- v

I

THE

Palace Meat Market

sMasWsMsawasWsWeMasssstaaass

Z.

z

zzzn:7

The Auction Mart
Buy for Cash or take your
goods on consignment. If
you have merchandise you wish
to dispose of for cash, bring it to us

JE

Sales daily in salesroom,
Silver avenue, at 7 p. m.

101

N.

After nmnth

of pntient illness W.
Specee. who en me here eleven
fmm aft) for hU health,
to
Hi In. her hie Mnndnv, the
Attend
heme held nt the Itnwsnh rhnpel on
TosssViy afternoon,
Rev
V
V'.
PouHin mill the Pntnilv pastor. Re,

POU LTR

Y

Pay Cash for Your Meats and
Get a Good, Big Discount
113 NORTH

Phone 263 and have at your command 7
big teams, 4
motor trucks and 18 men who know how to move
anything.

SILVER AVENUE

Raymond

Coal & Wood Delivered any Hour

Low

C.

Youra for Service

ARCHITECT

A.

Deming Transfer and Fuel Co.

PHONE

109 SILVER AVENUE

726

pn-e-

J.

B.

Hell,

otficintine

n

slnfyia

M.

Mrs. Speece took the remains to
Mcphcrnon. IsMttM, for hurinl and
with her thrc-children will reside
in the old home state,
The decencil
was for
ever:ili
years in the employ
f the Bontn
und n5 ottttUhttd .1 ver- competent man.
The wrtnpathv of manv friends is
extended to the family in the hour
of their bereavement.

f

512 South Lead Avenue
Manager

0.

I'nmn
ia
easonssMssi
a few weekn with her ,,, i
ents, Mr. and Mr. W.
t urner. It
ir

I'M

tilnr

KUMTt

militnry

No Job

303 S.

Toe

oiroles.

MIESSE

TELEPHONE

115

Deming, New Mexico

Guarantee Automobile Repair Shop

Big or Too Little

Gold

Phone 160
,

I

staple

and Fancv Groceries.
fhln...
vivifivsnj ,nH
uiiw

Hing Lee BMg.

sieiftfrw

Day and Night Sewke
Expert Automobile Repairing on
KINDS OF CARS

A'l

VULCANIZING

HlNIf.
FF
aaaiv liul,

MIP IS VlTV Pop- -

sorinl

PO?J24and

SUPPLIES

I.11..

!

in

COAL

E. LINDL0F

Electrical Contractor

-

iindrm,
persica

SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO
D. G. PENZOTTI,

Deming, N.M.

Mn. (Lieut.) Gipple Home
Mr- - (licet) R.
i fjrppl , of Alex- -

B. F. KING, Auctioneer

m

Let the Deming Transfer &
Fuel Co. Do Your Work

FRESH MEATS,

Formerly Building Superintendent
of Los Angeles County.

Death of W V. Speece

I

PHONE 709

a-

-

Western Transfer Co.

Phone 429
Candles

214 E. Spruce St.

UUUUa

silver

Avfc1

Graphic Advertisers Are Reliable People

1

Surgeon's Good Work An-- 1 Exellent
proved by U. 8. Surgeon General

Bl vision

Livutonont Colonel ('oil in, division
surgton ut Camp Cod.V, was notified
tbnt he record whioh haw boen BMfflfl
with regard to vi'iwreol dineaseH mid
mil at this
the soriul evil is mi
trniniiiff minip tlnti lie, )iin tttutt, the
niliturv jjliv anil thou wltn linvo
uu
with them in the
munity of Douiinj; an entitled to 'In
highest praise which, tho department
cun (i?e. The officers nnd "I1
aro unreservedly commended
Jr the earnest manner in which thev
iu.'w- carried uul the plana laid by
the war department for nboliihiUR
the social evil, which has cautied
such bavoc in army camps nnd
among soldiers iu past wars. The
in- recent report of Colonel Coffin
on the diaease in this camp shwc
that of 503 coses only nineteen were
eontrai'ted after enlistment.
And we want to know who is best
qualified to judge of health conditions ut t amp Cody, Col. Coffin, who
has been on the job every hour, or
niRht" who comes in
sonif "fly-b- j
here lor a duv.
i

.

1

Religious Showing at Camp
Cody

1

!a!

I

I

in Mticomaui'e wiwi iwi requri rr
cently by the adjutant general of the
intert State n in v. Captain Newport
W. Larnmore, bend of the pnraonnol
depart men I, bna submitted to the
rmuiiiiuiding officer, Major Uenernl
A. P. niocksom, n compile religion-ensus of this ('irtsion nnd camp,
during tic week.
a Inch be compiled
The record is one, of the most interesting which baa yet been made of
the men who constitute the 34th division.
It in not the purpose of the
It'
it
War Department to concern
with the religious beliefs nnd practices of the soldiers in the new army,
but the census will serve to give those
who are directing church activities
some basis on which to fix their estimates for expenditures and minis,

,

-

thermometer registered nin'

This cause originated wuli letter
rt0fffe below zero Monday morning.
Miss Miirguret K. Irv ne of Dem-ii- c
of
Ritrcmelv cold weather for this tee-- 1
stilting that on July 20, 1917, a
lion
elt--iu- - roiiiauiiii!.' personal effi-cMrs. Margaret
of her grand-purcnKaithel, was shipped from n I. to
I L ining,
and upou the date of her
letter, September 3b, 1017, the shipment had not reached destination,
A delicious flavored Candy
and she requested that the
manufactured by the Nesinn look into the matter with a
braska Lunch.
view nf locating the missing proper
On sale in any quantity at
ty.
The mntter was promptly submitted to the superintendent of the
all Cafes and Confectionery
Wells Forge & Company, who stated
Stores
under date of September J7 that th
NEBRASKA LUNCH
bJpMftl hud not been tmcwl iiii-e
19 E. Spruce St., Deming
August It and it could not be located,
and lui suggested that claim be filed
lor the value of the missing nriiilt-- .
Accordingly, un itemized statement
of the contents of the telescope was
Co.
submitted, amounting to u claim o
178.96 against the Wells Forgo $
109 N. COLD AVI..
Company,
upon presentation
of
whii-the commission was advised
Jewelry
lb. due to the fact that property
Novelti U
was released to a valuation of $50,
Curios
or in other words, that the valuation
for which claim was made was not
Mexican Drawn Work, Etc .
slated at the time sb.pnient was pre
Price Reasonable. Come Se Ua
seated for forwarding, claim could
onlv bn allowed for $50.00, which information was conveyed to claimant,
who advised that she would be agree
able to accepting that amount with
the understanding that if the mission
were located with its contents nnd returned to her she would
refund the amount paid her on ne
count of the loss thereof, and n member of the
having been
l

i

t,

CACTUS CANDY

1

Verdun Jewelry

HYMEL'S

CASH

GROCERY

Petring's Pilgrim
Brand Coffee 6lbs.
for $1.00

informed by claimant that a draft
for the amount mentioned was duly
received, the cause was closed Jann--

V,

1918.

Revival, at the Methodist Church

Sunday school at 0:46 next

PHONE 79
120 S SILVER AVENUE

FREE DELIVERY

Sun-

day.

Preaching at

11 :00

p. m.
The paMor

"v,,--

a. m. nnd 7:45

wUl preach on "Emphasize Personal Evangelism in the
At night
Benton" m the morning.
ii gospel team from Camp Cody will
have charge of the service. This will
Inthe liet'inniiiK of a. revival effort
numng tin- soldierf Curap Cor.,
ami the civilians of Deming. Every
cordinllv invited to h
niii

m n r

pLASjSIFIED

roM 'lul

VWANT

H),UI

A

trations.
The census n revealing in many
i ami in none quite sn inn.-aa in the number of denominations
and religions represented, there Ileum eighty one in all. In seennnu the
information the soidier who have not
n practical communiennts
of
emiroh wen- classified according to
their religious antecedent).
Odd Fellows' Officers
The Methodists have the greatest
1. 0. U. F.
cm nil
Lodge No. fl
n un- rionl representation
iu canin,
M installed the following officers; and
second. Those
Catholics
rank
the
An il (.'radio, Noble Urand.
professing these two beliefs constiKcv. !S. H. McClure, Viee Graud.
slightly more thun 44 per cent
tute
YY.
Y. Collins, Secretary.
the entire personnel of Camp Cody
of
M.
Dean, t'bnplain.
I..
and they4 with the Lutherans, PresAlfn'd Hhca. Warden.
byterians, Rapttsts and Christians,
We meet every Monday night u
8'2 per cent.
comprise
Al)
Princes'?
above
the
7:30
theater.
visitors welcome.
Hughie Fixes Em Up
The

LEGAL ADVERTISING
and for
Miff

Quality and Service

FOR SALE

n

on inn 10th
--

liy

V

UlVKX

l

o( Sr

ia
01.11.

SAI.i: OK THADK uverlaod
car with self starter, in good runWill trade for lund
ning condition.
or rattle. See the car at Park gar-agp
I'rice 100,1)0.
Jan
FOR SALE -- Met 20 ear, good
y
all new tires, bargain.
Room I , Clark hotel.
KOK

U01

No.

tlllt

XOTIt'K
Thai Win
eree rendered
DM

ADVERTISING

.1

and wherebjr judgmi
tot at Uio li- - none
ilefe
Ik almte iiam.-.- l

eos-ditio-

Ap-ullliindr.nl Ni
(jiBM.O.) Dalian
l
jr
one awl
lino ihnuund
inn
(fii.fi ti . i iiouara. m niv per cent r in DARNING and mending done ut 'Hi
nan from the tnlh ila ..( September, A. D
Smith Silver.
1917 and iateresi on the nim of Tnree llnr
dred nynlrone and flOICO (9331.30) Pol
t
When iu need of milk that
MILK
Irii
from
Huh
per
per annum
lha
Ian at
.la. of September, A. D. 1017, together with
.tiin.l
for iiinlity, call up the
..ld turn and carta
Incurred.
eoela
J99-J- 2.
to he a ralld Standard Dairy, Phone
being I...- tald decree
J.
Hon on Ilia follovinir desctllied landa
and

Thin.--

n

20tfe
Carter, proprietor.
pramtaea,
The Hnutheaat Qaarlrr (SBti) of 8dion
I
Block of 20 residence
South FOH SALK
(l'i) Towaaloi. ItrputyfWa
(1C H). Rant- - Nina Watt (0 V). H. M. P.
lot- - near high school; fenced nnd
M
Miiiaininc 160 aaraa, ly tnar and bcliif in
Luna Count)', Now Mexico: to,fethi.r with all levi-l- . il. Terms.
Price $1500. Pio- hrrodita
and miaolar th- - land.
mania anl appurtenancva ihrronnln U'lnncuiti reer reiil estate company.
or to unrwiae appertaininn. and the raTar-akiFOR SALE Bis lots
on East
and remain-deraand reTeralnn.
rcnta, taautn anil profits thereof
Spruce St., nenr canning
by aid daerea It waa
ilND '.Mil .IM .
t.riterrd that ftaid Undi and pramltec In-- aold pruv I'm nil, 250
Pioneer Real
hy the
undaralicnrd
iu deai
fault of payment of ald judgment and cooit. Estate Co
al anv time after mnetv dara from the aald
SALK-Fi- ve
business lots v.ilb
Kith dny of September, A. D. 1017. in order FOR
aanl iudirmetit
anil cnata.
lo aatiafy
buildiug.
On corner in centra!
W
1,
A
KOW, TIIKBP.KOBK.
l'ollard,
.1..
er
hereby liiiMnesji section.
on i'.a afor-aai- d,
Cnmmisaloner
Price $40,000.
(ivipnlilit-- notice thai on th. i:)th day uf
Real Estate Co.
A. P. 191S, al the hour ' of i n
rebrnary
o'clock iu the forenoon of aaid day at the
640 acre relinquishment
front door of the Court Houea of aaid Luna POB SALE
County, in the Village of Ileminr, New Mexico
miles out, all grass, $100.0".
II
t will, pjiraiiant to r.ud by virtue of aald
Real Estate 'n.
decree, offer fur aaki and aell to the high-.-i- t Pioneer
and beat bidder for raih in baud the abo
SALE
FOR
This year's model Ford,
an
much
nnd
or
deacrlbed
html
prelum
thereof aa may he neceaaary to latiafv aald
two
Captain Miller,
used
months.
coata of auit aad rxpenaea of aaia.
A. W. I'OLLARD.
127th Field Artillery, Camp Cody.
Commikstnner
c
Attnrn.-R r. HAMILTON",
for Plaintiff.
Jan: 18 Feb.

--

FOR SALE Town and ranch propthe District Court ai the Sixth Judicial
erty for sale or trade. F. II. Wing,
Dialrirt of the State of New Mexico, within
nnd for the County of Luna.
Real Estate and Rentals, 208 South
CItu No. 735
The Pcminr National Bank, a corporation, Copper Ave. Telephone 62.
plaintiff,
rah-lui-

Rates by the Week

T.

National Hoc Company

a

corporation,

sotirr. of sntmirfs sau:
DUBT

NOTICK
titVKN that iud
Is
ment wna rendered on the 10th day of December. A. D. 1917, in the aborn entitled
which
upon certain promiaiory
cau- -.
said judiment
together with intereat to dale
of al. amounti lo thr um of I'hr.w thouaand
eight hundred eight, four and 40 100 ($8,-840) Dollara. and that a writ of execution
duly iaaued out of aaid court in aaid cauee and
vrau placed
in the hamU of the undersigned
Sheriff on the till, day of January, A. P.
I013. by virtue of which laid Writ of Ext
have levied upon and aeiied and will
eatkH
i'X!i.o for aale to the higheM bidder for cavh
the aoveral nrti.-lehereinafter mentioned, al
the premiaea of the alatre nnmed defendant
I miles fuiuth and II miles eait of Demounty and atate. on the I'.th
ing, in anid
day of Pehruary. HI1S. al Ihe hour of two
i. 'clock
in the afternoon of .aid day. the following good and chaitela, lo wit
flit Tank Wagon
I
Purge No. 400
I
Anvil No. 10
I
Iron Viae.
I Mole Hoard Plow 19 inch.
I :t i inch Wmona Wagon.
I 11a.
Horn, l.raiiiled W on rixhl ..lionl
der, with two white hind feat, almut eight
yeara old
I
Bay Homo branded X V N about ten
j ea ra old
1
Pair Black Mare Mul, i.randed Cretcent
on loft ahoiilder.
I
Moline Disc Cultivator
John Deere .Shovel Cultivator
I
I Neeiion Iron Tooth Harrow.
I
Double four horie dtot cutaway
10 Double Harrowing Tenni.
4 Self Peedcrs.
I Hog Sheds.
I Male
Pana.
5 Registered Duroc Jersey Male Hoci.
1
Horah Power Avery Tractor
1
Ford Automobile.
A quantity of miscellaneous
tools
1
Orlndatone.
ml-- ,
of Pink lleana.
14.000 i
Dated this 5lh dav of January, A. D. 1011.
WILLIAM i SIMPSON.
Ml rtff if Luna Coiinlv.
I.
Jan. 11

FOR SALE New Zealand red
700 South Iron Ave.,
New Mexico.

South Copper

Avenue

r

UNO M.M

aiare cfyuaiby

Real Estate Bargains

FOR SALE City and Ranch property.
F. H. Wing. 208 S. Copper.
Hcinmg. N. M.

fi ill SAI.I. A range and kitchen
Inquire 70'.
cabinet, rthnoet new.
p
8. Tin.
Phone 775.
CAR FOR SALE Light six seven
paVMMffff Hnyncs, perfect condi
lion, will sell cheap for immediate
nil-,
L'ood ear for sar-iend bnr- Enquire
ylua for the right buyer.
fjraphic.

Civil

No

WANTED

Reliable salesman for
Hood leadv position. Call on
factories in this territory, flood pav for right man. Milwaukee Tank
Works, Milwaukee,

$3,500

Houses and Lots, Silver

6-Ro-

Ave., close in,

$3,000

I

4-Ro-

om

House and Lot, Fine Imp.
Fruit; Close in, Platinum St. -

$ ,850

I

House and Lot on 8th St.,

$350

3-Ro-

1

6-Ro-

Modem House, Pine Street.
Terms

$4,000

New House, on Eighth St.
Terms

$2,200

gnr-age-

1

0-Ac-

Farm; House,Well and Wind
Mill, 2 Miles from Town, - -

re

Wiseonsin.

Jan. 25p
hand and

WANTED Good farm
Albert
wife, for e.xtendctl period.
Wilsey, Deming.
Jan lHtfe
Young man with mo

WANTED

lor-cycl- e.

Steady employment, good
future prospects and good salary to
start. See Graphic.

i

il

WANTED

To

solieH

fr
piaints.

lubricating oils, lcae
Salary or Commi-MiIhe Harvey Oil Co., CI. w

Aildii

,

ti

Suitable for
and other buildings.
Jnn.J'itt
The Siuulifi'n Baptist eonvention dairy. Phone 193.
cottages.
bna ptioiuted a
to look FOR RENT Three new
rooms
One i wo room; one four
for a desirable location for a tn
in and sleeping porch: one six rooms.
bereular snnatonnm somewhere
H. F. Vermillion, Address J. P. Corcoran, 8th aud
the southwest.
cliairmun of the committee of the Birch, Deming.
Home Board, has
of this nut
FOR RENT 2 room house, 9th St.,
He - assisted by F. M. Mc-- i
ter.
water furnished, $15.00 month
oajtteit,
of the couvctition I'ioneer Real Estate Co.
These gentlemen, accomcommittee.
17tf
panied h A. L. Matldo, wll meet n FOB RENT 3ix room new home
Icttta Fe earlv in February. Thev
9th street, 3 months' rent in nd- will make a tour of inspection tin tn
I'ioneer Real Estate
VMaa re.tiired.
for sncb M
Ma ajai poaeiMe

80 Acres Deeded Land,

$500

with Good

Well and 4 Room House,

$700

-

Lots in Watkin's Addition, Only 7
Blocks from High School, - -

$50

Residence Lota All Parts of City, from $100 to $600

Pioneer Real Estate Co.
1

02 Spruce St., Chamber

of Commerce Bldg.

ItfeotA

Gold Ave. Cash Grocei
a

.

Phone 768
Headquarters for All Leading Brands
Canned Goods, Fresh Vegetables,
Fresh Fruits
FREE

:

DELIVERY

:

SERVICE

First Door South of Chamber of Commerce

Co.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A dark suit case, containing
Inn
underwear and ome Star
ping tobacco.
Was left in one of the
Notify
Silver
avenue
restnurnnts.
IIATCHINU
EGOS
CHICKS.
BABY
Qraphii
Jan.
- Aneonas,
14
er 100; Burren
Rocks, 15; Black Minorcns, $10; Iist Large light blue silk veil on
Finder nl. --Satnrdnv night.
Brown Ighorni, al2; Buff
Hit R. I. Reds, 14; White leave at Graphic office.
Minorcns $10; But f Orpingtons, $19;
While Orpingtons, No. 1, $30: No.
Albert Riggs no, Samuel R. Tin
2. $10; White Rocks $10; White W.- - malt, of Red Rock, in Grant county,
nndottes, $19; Quality White Leg- uie the first two oldi.-rin that
horns, $12; utility While Leghorn-- county to give up their lives for their
They were stationed nt
$10. Write for prices on small lot- -, . oimtry.
and special prices on large lots. Camp Kearney at the time of their

Thursdnv, Jan. 31, closes the sen
on for killing all '.'lime in the state

,

Leg-hom-

W nllJinsiinras
SHOE REPAIRING

e

--

even week. death
Order direct from these rnrices. Eggs
from the above breeds. Write for
The State Board of Education will
prices. I). E. Doke, 743 S. Los
meet in Santa Fa Tuesday, January
Jan25p 20th.
St., Los Angeles, Cal.
laved--

2

WANTED

To the nhove named ilefendant
land, Ohio.
Notice ia hereby given that auil hoa been
and is now .?ndinj;. in the above WANTED
Limited number of board
entiljed court and rause hv the almvo named
family.
Reasonable
in
private
ers
named
defei.dant,
agmntt
above
the
idalntiff
of which said suit are to
the general ohj.-ciS. Copper Ave. Mrs. F. II.
208
tales.
obtain a divorco and the custody of the minuL
children, Pleaonr Qreeman and Ceroid Oreo Wing.
man nnmed in the rouiptalnt in said canae.
you
Notice is further giien ihnt unl.-aFOR RENT
shall enter your appearance ,n aald cauaa on
al baton ihe lOtk dav of Mc.rch I9IH. judg FOR RENT
Furnished room, 414 E.
ment will hi- rendered in said cause against
you hy default.
Sjrucc St;
The name and posniflirc addrea of at
Watton, FOR RENT OR LEASE The Wat
torneyi for plaintifl nr.- Vaughi
.Vow Mexico.
Deming
icin- - place, 8 blocks
south ot the
I
of
nth dav
Januarv. A. P.,
Dated thia
IBIS
high si liool. 7 rooms and bath. Lttgfg
C. B
HUQHHe,
garden-plenty of water, laige bt'iu
Clerk of aai.1 Court.
Jan

The-- .'

m

6-Ro-

girls,
Neat and clever
WANTED
iileiisnnt work and good pay. Ste
Deckert
phen lliiderer'- - studio,
building.

.

fPfl

New Modern House, on four
Lots.
Terms

1

--

order

7,1

-

$200
$850

-

22-lt-

aa.

OTHI lit PES DIM r

,

Dem-irg-

2 Houses and Lots, 9th St., each
House and Lot, 8th St., - -

17tfc

In the District Conn nl the Simh Judicial
District of the Stale of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Lunn.
SALESMEN
Koiura fireman. Plaintiff.
J. Carl Oreeranti

-.

I

208

Me

In

bwtitntioB.

6 O'Clock Dinner

gaetfiaRtSaasw

fuctiry,

I

Mrs. Wing's Dining Room

Combined with the extensive
lines we carry enables us to
Headquarters
please all.
for Bedding, Camp Furniture
and Everything for the Home

We have purchased the Parker Shoe Shop
and moved the same to our Harness Store
at 16 N. Silver Ave. All work guaranteed
1

hali-liin-.- -

An-gel-

Read the "Want Ads"

t

$25,000. WORTH of MERCHANDISE
TO BE SOLD WITHOUT PROFIT

Q

To help to cut down high prices without waiting for the Government to ask

us. we

are offering for sale

ITiousand Dollars Worth of Season t

Twenty-Fiv- e

able Goods Dry Goods, Furnishings, Shoes, Etc., Without Profit
The Sale commenced last Saturday and thousands of customers have already taken advantage of this buying opportunity,
and bought, in some cases, at less than half at today's prices.
w"

INo Goods Sold On
Approval, or Exchanged No Refunds
:::

IJThe Merchandise At
Sales Prices Is Sold

For "CASH ONLY"
''The Big Corner Store'

Denting the Best Place Yet

Hell

HONOALE

are iitntatoi- - everywhere,
No matter where you go ;
From California's sunny 'lime
To the land of steal ami esse.

careful analysis ot tl.-:.iie
coming from Austria, it ibey
eame out feeat events
indicate anything, show a spirit m
A

Tin-r-

ii-

In

DIRECTORY

THE CHURCHES

STATE

W. I.
Antonio

Mrrict il 8:00 t.
firm miu fur Hpaniih ptikinf contritn

Cammuiiion
lion

-

MndM

Lnesro. .
Hirry U Ptlton
W. 0. Stream
A
0. WbUlltr.
M. I.. HiU

.

Iiul bum

CHRISTIAN

d2S5

lion,

CHURCH

m.
for

10 .35

lUptiunt

a.

.

F.ntiih'

uppsking

coofriiji

(I 4:00 p. m.
wrvico mr American and SpuniSI.
nn ""rn,,
8,"'d'1,

I'.d. 0, Svwpiaei
r.vnnmg
a n.i iii r
h R Mffi.rnr
iieniing Saturday.
wm
hrid
Armor5
s"mM
.v:.TTfSSS!5
e
imi veeaeal
to end R. P. Errka...
Rev .loHph U i'urni-1V.bo'ni. Pettta Undi
Aimu-- i Hit her returned tfoat Paoe-is- , lineore ami
'rthsr unnnunrtiniinl.
Ptritb Prli-.J.
H.
Supl.
Pub. Initruetlon
V 4H lo 10
Sundtjr
Wimr...
the
war.
Afiaoae, last sn i unlay
Hugli II. WIUIni
'nm
.i
,A
ll.nairm.nl
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Monto,.
The ii- -i
.dirr.Uon Ocm. "Kvpnln wrmon. T .30
emanating from Mi.nif.cl.,
U. W. Peafluaon and F. It. Allan
M. 8. (IrotM
Corportilon Com.
Th Ret. Tboa. D. MeClamant,
mctor
luisinesv, visitors in liemint: "ii every souree evi ,i Hie military fac- - tc.plurd II. Hsnas
Hup.
Oourl
ChM Jss.
Chrittlsn
Kndeni n mwl. rtrry Sunday
Holy omisunlon,
S:00 a. m.
.. ....
U
a..
ri.ranr.
atkool,
Sunday
a.
m.
0:30
f (lernianv alone show that thev Kr.nk W. Pirktr
ii
Tkeeeiejs
J attic Bup. Court , aiaionrjr ' "Cirri.- men.
Mornint prayer and aermnn, 10:3i.
.,i nil rThurtdiy
Cltrk Supreme Oourl
Albert E. Hnpntger spent a lew arc not ajeeJftft, any aim at eompic-- t I P. Bn
i. niiiK prayer and aermon, 7:10.
A cordial
' ,cl' month
FEDERAL
inv.ntion ia extended to all
willingness to have the
.md llu-iday el
ooki IVak recently.
t'lnrrncf) Mill Otull mii.". firit Friday era
mi
II. tall
H. 8ulor
agree to the A A. Jon.
11 rmii government
Witlian and Qoolat Turner return.
t
S.
...i i.( i..., ninnlli
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
iv;i .... " a. nation
...I ,iiiin- - "ic ii,..;.i
from i In- m otto tains Piieej night.
i
ia
Coln jf,M,
Turner Zinc and Spruce aireet.
Clerk Federal Court
E, I. Oeeoro, dr.. and (eerily movnnd Lloyd tleurge, which arc the Harry La
Her Allen 8. Datia, camp paator, in chart.
Smuinar. llurkliari
S
Attorner
0. D. Hnbininn,
Sunday aebonl
uierit,
BAPTIST CHURCH
ed hack lo their home at Capitol linn- - of the people of the I niletl A. II. HiidiMth.
V. H. Marabal
tendcni.
W. Dlllf
Luclui
.rn-Copper aranur and Elm itreel
Sunday
achool,
m.
0:00
Beaej leal Thur-daa.
Btetea,
Uewia T. Carpntr-Inter. Rrr. Collector
1. V. TIRNIK. Panor
I'ublU vorihlp. 10:30 a. m.
Y. IftlbTss.
.U. 8. Commlaaioncr
The I'nited St.ite-- .
Residence, 712 Pine 8lreei
can eonsuler P.
Suldiara' conference houra, 8:30 to 5:00p.m
lira. Fred Bailey Allen and litihW. E. Ponlka. ...
Poatmail.-nchool. B:4.i in 10:41, F. 0. Per
Propla'a maetint, 0:41.
Vaunt
Adeline left leal Wadeoooe; fat Mm
race on no other "rounds, ami onl
tell,
ii, l, .nil. i.i
SIXTH JVDWIAL DISTRICT
Frenint preachint aervice, 7:46 p. m.
B. V. P. V mpcis
v, rv Tueaday
Raymond R. Ityar,
Social
at the manne for aoldiar,
eraninf
evil W.II- -. Tcva-- . when- Mr
ereninf
AHun ili.it clement ol the (ierman imper...Dlatrlet Judfa at S:00.
s
and rlriliana erery Vednaaday
tmcht
Piitrirt Attorney.
1
Mornint
aarriae,
that must lace the C. P.. Hughaa
eea ealled on account of the aarioiu ial
.00
Viaitora
ipeclally
invlte.l.
Dlatrlet Clerk
Frenint terrire, 8:00.
copyrr
illne-- responsioUity for this war with no
of her
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